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THE BELIEVER, IN CAPTIVITY.

l'URN AGAIN OUR CAPTIVITY, 0 LORD, AS THE ,sTREAMS IN.
THE SOUTH.-PSAL~1 CXXVl. 4.

of the abullllnurc of the heart the mouth speaketh. But when a
soul that has el1joyl'll pardon and peace, and the comfort of a good hope
through grace, is, n. the psalmist was, "so troubled that he cannot
speak;" or as Job was, when" he sat upon the ground seven days and
seven nights," his wonb ,~iIl be few. God had perhaps, in days that
were past, been very lH't'ciollS to him: he had had access to him ;
had been indulged, from a swret sense of dear covenant relationship,
to call him, Abba, Father; lUlll beheld the gracious leadings of his
hand in providence as well a' grace. All things seemed to conspire
for his help, so that he had o/'trn stood with wonder and amazeWhat n true
ment, and exclaimed, "What hath God wrought?
and faithful, dear covenant God and Father thus to deal with his
poor, hrlpless, wortllless child! ('0 III r, ye that love him; come and
adore him! Yc timid ones, trust in him I ye doubtful oncs, rely upon
• '0. Y. Vo!. I.-New Series.
s
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him! ye needy ones, seek tIle riche of his grace! ye guilty ones, come
to the fouutain which is e..erflowillg and overflowing ; 'Come ncedy, COllie guilty, come loathsome and bare;
You can't comc too Jillhy, come just as you are.'

Ye weak ones, come to the trong for strength! ye ignorant ones, come
to him who is wisdom it cif! ye naked ones, come to him for the
robe of righteousness! ye hungry ones, come and eat of the bread of
life! ye thirsty ones, come and drink of the water of life freely! ye
troubled ones, come to him who has said, 'I will deliyer you out of
all trouble!' Ye backsliding ones, come to him who has said, 'I will
heal their backslidings; I will re~eive them graciously, and love them
freely!' Ye dying ones, rest upon the promise, 'When thou passest
through the waters I will be with thee !' " Such encouraging language
as this dwelt upon the lips of a soul whose heart the Lord had touched;
Jesus and his salvation were the burden of his song; his tongue was
unloosed, and the wonders of Immanuel were continually upon hi lips.
New beauties were hourly unfolding themselYCs to his view ill the' P 1'son of Jesus, until at length his enraptured soul was oulig('(l to ery out,
"Stay, stay thine hand, thou lovely, all-preeioll 1,0)'([; it i' enough,
this earthen vessel is full. Thou must tRk' lll(' hOllll' to thpl'1f: must
rid me of this clay tabernacle, thi, elllllurOIl loael of 1'lIrt h, t'rc I can
bear more of thy glory." The oil i 1:1) ('d , hi rnplllrl' 'rndually
subside, and OOll again has ht, to ('Olllhllt with douht llllllllpprehensions whether it WII' II'll£'. Uu(l ht, 110tt't'II It vi~ioll { 1iu;ht he not
have been deceived? Uad not atan be It permitted to trnll.limlt himself into an angel of light? Again his Lord appears, as described by
dear Hart;" And ofttimes, whcn tile tempter sly
Affirms it fancied, forged, or vain,
J csus appears, disproves the lie,
And kindly makes it 0 'er again."

The blessed Spirit leads him on by little and by little, opening up the
truth to him; showing him wbat is in his heart, and what there i:l
in tbe heart of tbe Redeemer to counteract its evil workings. It may
be his servant was at thi time young in years, had little to do with
tbe business of life, wa indulged with comparative retirement, and
called only in measure to mingle with the men of the world; but now,
as he advances in life, fre~h connexions are formed, under the appointment and, probably, with Illl' yident leadings of God. He feels a holy
frecdom in consulting his lllilHl and will ; tbe Lord in return graciously
leads him on, ayinO'," Thi 'i tllC way, walk ye in it." He proceeds,
consequently, ill the lrell:;th of the Lord God, and bebolds his good.
ness and love in cYerylhill~ \\ h rellnto he hath put his band; a certain
measure of sucee s attends his el'cry step.
But now we meet with him in captivity; "passing throngh the
waters" of tribulation, "through the rivers" of sorrow, and" walking
through the fire" of temptation. A cankerworm has apparently been
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gnawing at the root of his prosperity, death has invaded his family;
his dearest ties, one by one, have ucen taken from him; the delight of
his eyes bas been cut off at a stroke, /lntl he, Job Iik , is left barren and
destitute, to mourn over his wretc!H'dlH'ss and l11i cry. At times the
presence of his divine Master, throut(h allau(l under all, is felt. "Shall
not the Judge of all the earth do ri;.;ht!" he exclaims; "Shall we receive good at the hand of the Lord, and ball we not receive evil r The
Lord gave and the Lord hath takl'll away, ble sed be the name of the
Lord." At other times hi grid app 'aI" too heavy to be borne; " Oh
that I might have my request," say' he, "and that God woulll grant
me the thing that I long for! E\(~n that it would please God to destroy me; that he would let loose his hand and cut me off." Satan
sets in lik a Hoou, "'Vhere is your God now? Did not I tell you
that this would be the end of it r Did I not always assure you that
destruction would be the issue; that the deliverances which here and
there you have experienced, and which you have ascribed to God, came
not of his love, nor from his approbation of your steps, but merely
under his permission; that your uestruction might be the greater, and
that he might exhibit to the world what a presumptuons wretch you
have been, and hold you up as a beacon to others. Nothing but ruin
110W awaits you; what a stumbling-block will your downfal prove in
the way of others! better far that you had never named the name of
Christ. You were always a poor talkative fool, sure to be foremost in
everything, and now see the consequences. God's word says, that c he
that believeth shall not make haste;' that you should be C swift to
hear but slow to speak.' You have acted just the contrary; and, so
far from assisting or benefitting others, you hal'c thrown Illany a stumbling-block ill the way of th childr u of GOll. They ar not all Heh
dull Illi ('rabIc l'n'lItlll'l'S liS you Ill' ; thry know what it is to walk
in the !i"hl of till' Lord' ('( uutl'IlHlII'C; to dwell under bi sbadow with
delight, aUII to filld hi fl'llit sw 'l't to thcir taste. Then you come with
your }lrnliu". HlIlI Ill-. l'ribe your experience; which, so far from eomtorting thl'llI. or tllkillg up the stumbling-blocks out of their way, robs
them of "hilt little comtort they bad, and throws greater stumblingblo k. ill thl'ir way; and you know the word of God pronounces its
woe uponul'h as rob and spoil bis little ones-that they are dear to
him a lilt' apple of his eye. Besides, your present circumstances prove
that yon an' not a child of God, nor under his favour; if it were so,
you ~I'ould I'l'alize the promise contained in the first Psalm-the very
subject with which David opens his book. There it says, C lIe shall
be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, tbat bringeth forth his
fruit in his sellson; ltis leaf also 811all not witller, and wllat80ever he
doeth 81tlllllJl'osper.' There, mark that, and see how far it corresponds
with YOllr circumstances. You know your case is just the l' verse;
that a blight, a mildew, seems to rest upon everything to which you
put your hand; that the hand of the Lord is gone out against you.
Again, in the 121ith Psalm, it says, C Thy wife shall be as a fruitful
"ine by the sides of thine house, thy children like olive plal1b round
about thy table;' and again, 'Thou shalt sce thy children's cbildrl'll.'
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Now, here again is another portion of the Lonl's own wunl point blank
against you. Instead of fulfilling this in your e'IWl'i('Il('(', Ill' i~ ('lltting
off your family upon the right hand and on the left, uul h'Hl111." you as
a sparrow alone npon the house-top. It proves that yours i~ Il ~(leeial
case, a peculiar instance of the Lord's displeasure agaill~t h) pocrisy
and a false profession of religion. See-behold I how othC'l'~ Ill" heginning to stand aloof from you; they think that the judgnll'lIl. of
God have overtaken you, and they very properly withdraw thcnls('h l'
lest they also should share in your condemnation. Why, your vCl'y
name and the remembrance of you will be accUI'sed by those that havc
had dealings with you." Unbelief coincides, it says, "'Tis true-'tis
true." So that between the two, the poor captive soul is pressed almo t
beyond measure.
Are these the waters-the deep, the tempestuous waters, through
which some of our dear readers are passing 1 Is this the captivity beneath which they cry, "Turn again our captivity, 0 Lord, as the
streams in the south 1" Our impression is that it is so. Ilappily, we
believe the number of such as are called to wade in sneh depths is very
limited; but, presuming that at least one into who e hlllHl 0111' poor
labours may fall, may be in such trying Cil'C'nlllstaUC('s, wc leave the
majority of our readers to follow him, to C'U('oul'l\ge him hy the assurance that lIe is not alone-that his e.!lcrit'l\(" is not so singular as
Satan woulU havc llim beli'I'\'.
Poor tried bcliever! for such thou art still, Illld ('yeI' shall he, 11l1til
thy faith is 10 t in sight, and thou art got beyond the attneks of a worrying devil-thy God is with thee even in this captivity. It is true
that it is very trying; thy feet seem to stick fast in the mire, and thou
art afraid lest the next step shall ingulph thee; it seems that thou
must inevitably sink, be lost, swallowed up out of sight! Ah! no, it
cannot be. Suppose the fig-tree does not blossom, nor any fruit be on
the vine; the labour of the olive fails, and the fields yield no meat;
the flocks are cut off from the fold, and there are no herd in the stall.
Suppose Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and that oue more dear than
even Benjamin must be taken away also; suppose that thy pUl'poses
are broken off, thy plans defeated, and that nothing but sorrow, disappointment, and vexation, attend thee; yet-yet is there not a God in
Israel, onc who has said that " Ill' will never leave thee nor forsake
thee 1" liath he forgotten his word 1 Hath he not ability to fulfil his
covenant engagements 1 lins he nltered his mind? "Is he a man tl1at
he should lie, or the son of man that he should repent 1" Oh, no, 110,
no! "Ill' is of one mind, and none can tmn him. Heaven and enrth
may ]Jass away, but net one jot or tittle of his word can pass away."
Mark his promise, and tbe Lord enable tbee to set it over agni us( t hi lie
unbelief, and the wily insinuations of thy lying adversary, "1'1/1'.'1 ,~//(/II
not ovm:flow thee." The Lord moreover pour out upon thec a spirit of
grace and supplication; or if thou art too much burdened tll spl'lIk,
may he grant thee to realize at this time the language of t hl' IIpll fit"
"For the Spirit it.self maketh intercession for us with grul\lIill"s IIhil'h
cannot be uttered."- Lord, let the sighing of the }ll'isolll'l" ('()lilt' IIJl be-
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fore thee. Is he not thy prisoner 7 Though n prisoner in heavy bonds,
bound down by Satan and un belief ; Ft is he 110t an object of thy love 7
Didst thou not once proclaim liberly to hi~ eapli\'e soul, and the
opening of the prison doors to him 111111 \\ n I)(Hl1l(l I Is there anything
too hard for thee 7 Gloomy an<l l'ol1lplil'a(('d liS is hi path, eanst thou
not make the crooked straight III 11 I Ill(' rOlll-;h JlJncl'~ plain 7 "Shall
not the prey be taken from Ihl' llIi or hly, aml th' lawflll captive delivered 7" Hast thou 110t aid, .. WIH'II I hOIl pa ·se. t thron~h the waters
I will be with thee, nl1d throll/!;h tlu' riH'r they 'hall 110t ovcrflow thee;
when thou walkest through t II(' tire thulI shalt not be bl1l'l1ed, neither
shall the flunlt', killdh' "POII 111('\' I" Lord, here is thy poor servant in
the very midst of' t II(' wnl('r~, fenring every moment he shall be
drowlH'd. "1\11 lhy WllH" nuJ thy billows are going over him," and he
fears th('y will pr" 'l1t1y overwhelm him. Lord, he is in the furnace of
templat ion, I\ud trembles lest he should be consumed. Oh, remember
thy word uuto thy servaut, upon which thou hast caused him to hope!
IIn~t thou not said, "Put me in remembrance 7" And hast thou promised, and wilt thou not perform 7 IIast thou ever been worse than
thy word 7 What would become of thy great name, if thou wert to
forfeit thy word 7 TIast thou not sworn by thyself, because thou
couldst swear by no greater 7 Would not devils triumph and men
blaspheme, if thou wert to fail in the accomplishment of thine own
promise 7 Lord, remember him in the midst of his affliction; stand
by, strengthen him, leave him not neither forsake him, but fulfil in him
the good pleasure of thy will. Put words in his mouth to answer the
devil and every accuser, and let it be seen by men and angels that he
has not deceived others, nor is himself deceived.
"Turn again our captivity, 0 Lord." And "hen the Lord Joc turn
thy captivity, poor soul, he will explain all ; "God i. hi o\\n lIItl'rprl'l('r,
ncl lw \\ ill 11lokc it plain:'

Thy present pnt h, it i t !"lll', is Jark, mysterious, and complicated. No
human ·crlltill. mll d '('iph('r it.
Reason, the spring of delusion,
may llIak' it (' tillllll('; 1II1l1, with prudential artifice, occupy the position which 'IItall IIml 1llluelief point out-namely, to withdraw at a
res)) ctl'ul lIi 1I111!'(', as the natives of the island upon which Paul was
cast wlt!'1l till' ,ip('r fnslC'ned on his hand (see Acts, xxviii. 3-6).
But, nwalllillll', till' Lonl help thee to sigh and groan at his dear feet.
Hast toou ~illll('1I ! 1'C'll1cmber his own language, "Only acknowledge
thine iniquit)," Wc ask thee not if thou hast fallen into open sin;
but has th('("(- h('(,lI 1111. indulgence of it in tlty lteart? IIave the inward
workings oUh; uatme ueen to thee such a "captivity" as thou couldst
desire 7 llast thou 1I0t ueen somewhat more at llOme in it than thou
couldst wish 7 1I11d does the language, "If I 1'egm'd iniquity in my
lteart tile L01·d willlwt f,efl/' me," seem to apply to thy condition 7 The
I,ord enable thec, pOOl' soul, to confess it before him. Go, say to him,
"Take away all illiquit;. It must e:r:ist I know, Lord, till this vile
body is dropped in the gr:we; but if this Canaanite must still he in
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the land, suffer me not to parley with it, to make ovcrture unto it ;
let us be sworn enemies. Keep me upon my watch-towcr, Lord; watchful against this ever-1'igilant foe. Let me never lu)' down thl' weapons
of my warfare; let me never say, a confederacy.
tand by 1llC', Lord,
in the power of thy blessed Spirit; arm me for tlle battl ' a~llillst ~elf,
sin, and Satan. Leave me not, neither forsake me; make thy mighty
power known in me and by me, that thy strength may appeal' in my
weakness; yea, give power to the faint, and to thy poor servant that
hath no might, increase strength."
"Turn again our captivity, 0 Lord." The prayer of faith may be
regarded as a pl'omise to faith. All real prayer comes from God, and
returns to God, though it be but in sighs and groans. "The desire of
the righteous shall be granted unto him." The very commencement of
a returning from" captivity," or deliverance from trouble, is a wrestling
spirit; the one is as much from the Lord as the other: and one single
petition put up in faith, will do more than ten thol!sand struggles upon
our part. In trouble we are, like the lion in the fable, entangled in
a net; we tug, and twist, and turn, but all to no purpose; we only
entwine the net about us the tighter, until /It length we fall down, and
find that there is none to help i-begin, perhaps, to despair, and think
we shall be overtaken by our enemies, and perish in our" captivity,"
Dut at this particular juncture deliverance come, though perhaps in a
mo t insignificant way. 'Vho woulll ha\(' tholll;ht 0. 1110ns could have
delivcrcd 0. lion 1 and who would hllH' sllPJlosl'cl tl,utt thc f'pblp Cl'y of
a sinful, helpless worm, "Lord, h Ip lll' !" cc Lord, SIn, or 1 Jll'rish !"
"Lord, make a way for me !" should 0 enter into the ears of the Lord
God of Sabaoth, as to give him no rest until he cc came down for his
help 1" His promise cannot fail. No; and the more trying the path,
the more mysterious to human reason, the more afflictive the dispensation, and the more disastrous its apparent consequences; the more
watchful is the eye of the Lord upon us, and by and by the more glorious the deliverance-the turning again the captivity. The lower thou
sinkest, poor soul, the higher shalt thou rise; many things may contradict this assertion, but it is no less true. Thy God shall work wondrously, and thou shalt have nothing to do but to stand by and admire;
thy praise then shall far e,-e cd thy grief and sorrow now. It will be a
glorious, a mighty deliverancc iudeed; Satan will make the best of his
way to his own place; thiue a '('users will be silenced; and those that
now sit in doubt of thy chural'le'r, and at times are ready to think thou
art a hypocrite, and that th ' jucl~mcnts of God are surely falling upon
thee, will find confidence r ,tol'('d, and be among thy chief friend .
And we may add another word for thine encouragement, poor doubting
soul; the more faithful thy tl'~ti1Uol1Y for God and his truth in sea OilS
that are past, the more gracioll and the more conspicuous his dcli\erance for thee now. Hast thou poken aloud his praise 1 hast tholl, before men and devils, declared his power 1 so shall men aud devils, ere
long, behold his delil"ering acts on thy behalf, "Thine enemil's shall
be still as a stone;" they will stand with wonder and amazement, and
be compelled to exclaim, "Surely, the Lord is 011 his side." All the
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arguments that Satan has pleaded again t thee-and partly for this
rea on have we made mention of thelll, that thou mayst the more
clearly behold it-shall then mo t (' n~pi('noll. Iy tU1'l1 in thy favour;
so that thine enemy shall be caught in hi 0\\11 net, and be plunged
into the pit which he himself ha dig..('d. It bhall be 0, poor soul, as
surely as God is true, and a 111"(,1.' a. thnt thou art now unable to
discover the least avenue of ileli\l'rlllll'(' out of thy prcscnt bondage.
But, a little chcered by the dt,li\('ranee wllich we have foretold, art
thou asking us what thou ~'ihnlt do { Is thy poor legal heart still for
UJorking? Ay, to he bill"(' il i. ; and will be all thy pilgrimage through.
Fl'ee grace, ji'I'I' !/ij7." ji'l'l! {O/'I', free mercy, and a legal heart, never can
nor lleH'r ,~ill harlll Ilizc. What art thou to do? Why, nothing at all,
but to bigh 1lI11l ('ry for deliverance. What cotlld the poor leper at the
pool of B ,the da do? What could the man who had fallen among thieves,
and WII left wounded by the wayside, do? What could Brother Job,
with a body full of sores, and clothed in sackcloth and ashes, do? What
could Jonah in the belly of hell do? What could David, and Peter,
and Mary Magdalene, with guilty consciences, do? All they could do
was, to cry to the Lord, "Turn-turn-turn again our captivity."
"But," thou sayest, "my case is most distressing; my comforts are
dried up." Are they? " My spirit is bowed down within me;" so
was David's. " My trade, too, seems gone! "Indeed. "My energies
fail!" Blessed be God! Well, then, if thy comforts should return, thy
spirit revive, and t~y worldly pursuits wear a more cheering aspect, as
tlty strength bath failed thee, thou wilt be ready to acknowledge that
the eredit is not due to thee. Ah! well, then, thine is a right position, dark and gloomy a it may now appear; "The barrel of meal
shall not wa II', nor hall the cruise of oil fail, until the Lord sendcth
rain Ilpon Ihl' ('llrlh," "'ait btand till-watch-ery, yea, ery mightily
again, 11l1l1'l"lIill. 11l1l1l1gain : "('r

ir thou c,nsl, or canst not speak."

It i lilt· 1"".,1 11111 I tllrn thy C<'lptivity; tbou eanst not do it thyself.
In lIly'l"f t hOI1 art ill 11 helpless and a hopeless condition; but in the
Lord i. all ht 1p llnll all power, and this he will sweetly exercise on thy
behalf. ('r a tIll' prophet did, and let thy little faith run to the top
of th JllOlllllllill, llllll look towards the sea even a sixth and a seventh
time. B) llllll h Ih cloud shall be seen, though it be but the size of
a man's hnlld; appa!'ently, hardly worth notice. It shall increase, become lar"l'!', t ill by and by clouds of blessings shall gather over thee,
and de celH! "pUll thy head in most copious and refreshing showers.
Oh ! how will lhl'y ('heer and animate thy soul, and how wilt thou sing
of the gooilue S Hlld Ille!' y, the grace and faithfulness of thy covenant
God-Father, on, nud Uoly Ghost:"

r r,'arC,,1 Mints, fresh courage takc;
Thr do"ds yc so much dre'd,
Arc hi!{ wilh mercy, and shall brtak
1n blessinp;. on your head."
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"Turn a~ain our captivity, 0 Lord, as the tn ilm 11\ th south."
Our readers are familiar with the metaphor us d hy tIll P :dnli t to show
the extent of his captivity. It implies that every thin r \\ 'nl one waythat all had been going wrong-that there was litth', if anylhing, wore
an encouraging aspect j the church, on whose account he 1\('1"1' ('ntreats
divine favour and interference, was in thraldom-in bond:Ig'<' in captivity indeed j probably in an enemy's land j deprived of th· jlrivih'ges
of home j jeered by her oppressors, in reply to whose solicitations site
adopts the mournful expression, " How shall we sing one of the Lord's
songs in a strange land?" Israel's experience then is just that of cvery
real Israelite now, when he is brought into difficulty and trial. Thc
song of praise dies away j trouble and anguish press down his spiri t j
fear takes possession of his breast j and he is brought down into the
very depths of trouble-with apparently every hope cut off-all rcources dried up-each channel closed-and he is in a similar position to
Job, left barren and destitute, to mope and mourn over his misery.
A sOlll in this deplorable condition has but little inclination for
singing' onc.' of the songs of Zion. But as surely as he is one of TIlE
LOll n's prison rs, so surely shall he come forth.
He shall not die in
thc pit. Tit Lord will loose him and let him go j for his honour, his
glory, his ,qrellt name, arc at stake!
" As the stn':Jms in the, outh." TIll' psnlmist douhtk s alludes to
,ome particular locality j but if the l' ad'r t kes hi. stand by a river
contiguous to the sea, and subjcct to th • cbbing and flowing of the tides,
he will perceive that it is only firmness of foundation, or by dint of
moorings and firm anchorage, that any vessel can withstand the current. At some of our sea-ports the tide runs so strong, that ships of
'war, of immense tonnage, when merely moored from the bows or forepart of the ship, almost immediately swing round with the tide, and, but
for their anchorage, would be carried away by it, and driven ashore. 'Ve
knew an instance of a 120-gun ship breaking from her moorings in this
way. But in the river Thames the representation is still more striking.
There heavily-laden barges, and smaller vessels of various kinds, wait
the turning of the tide j and every day and almost every hour of the
day, the reader may behold the river literally bestrewed with them, all
Let the reader
carried to their destination by the force of the stream.
apply the psalmist's meaning. The stream which had been running
against him, he beseeches the Lord to turn in his favour: this, in his
own time and way, and by his own means, the Lord most graciously
does j so that the soul is overpowered by the sight of the wisdom and
the love displayed. All that seemed against him is now in hi [;l\ Ollr;
he is covered with blessings j he reeeiyes the oil of joy for 111011111111 •
and the garments of praise for the spirit of heaviness. Th< tI 11'
blossoms, the vine yields its fruit j the field its meat j thc /llIck
the fold j and the herd arc again found in the stall. Yea, 1111
I1 1.11111
has turned again his captivity, he is like one that dream ; III III IIlh i,
filled with laughter, and his tongue with singing-, 011111 h. • c'IIIj,II,
"The Lord hath done great things for me, \\ hrn'(ll' I 1111 lId."
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THE distinction between tIle sacT('ll writin"'s and human compositions,
becomes more strikingly obvioll. t II(' oncucr w peru c and meditate
upon those Holy Scriptures giH'1l hy thc illspirntion of God; the most
prominent feature is th simpli('it with which facts are stated. Tlie
evangelists record n illlple 11 rruti\(, of' filcts; ncither opinions nor surmises of thcir OWII illtl'f111i t'll thl'n'with. This _implicity we particularly remark, ,11( 11 h·ll to \'ontClllplate the character of our blessed
Lord. Wh 'f(' i th high- oUlldillg panegyric, the lengthened eulogium, the ·tudit'u phra e , which decide how the reader is to estimate
the character II lineated ? 0, facts decide, facts elucidate, simple statements bring the character before us unadorned by human commendation; an occasional exclamation from the witnesses of his power and
the participants of his mercy, is all the eulogium we observe. But the
IIoly Spirit, in inditing the word and moving holy men to write, did
1l0t conclude his work; he is the revealer of Jesus to the soul, and to
him is left the application of the word. He must open the understanding to see Jesus as the pearl of great price, or he remains as a
root out of a dry ground; he must show the Lord as the one altogether
lovely, or there is no beauty seen to desire him. It is then to the
simple facts that we come to behold the characteristics of our divine
Redeemer-the acts developing his various attributes. The circumstance to which we now allude, recorded in the 20th of Luke and the
12th of Mark, to our view manifc t 0 much wi dom, related so 'imply,
that we seldom rrlld thl' pllssll~r without fl·l·lillg 0\ rpowered with the
combination of' wisdom lIud silllplicily disp!a}I'(l. A que tion is asl,ed
in subtility of him who, pllkt' liS IlI'H'r Ulllll pake, "Is it lawful to give
tribute to \(;5111' {" \VIIIL! II/'(' t hI' urgum ut resorted to? Where is the
lengthened (It,tllil of 1'1 nsollilll; ( Whcrc the proof after proof to substantiate the rl'ply! " Hhow I1IC a pcnny " is the argument the Saviour
of sinner, th· WiSI!OJl) of' God propounds; from which he deduces all
his proof:, aUS\\1 r. lhl' 'Iuery, and gives the decision. "Whose image
and upl'r criptiou hnth it!" the simple question proposed to his crafty
questioncr. "Ill'luler to resar the things that be Cresar's, and to
God the thin~. thllt b' od' ," decides the case, and causes these questioncr of earth to marvel and hold their peace. There is such wisdom
in the net, such lliglliticd authority in its simplicity, such incontrovertible deei ion in thl' nn wer, that no reply can possibly be given by
his wily adversnri ., who ought to entrap him in his words. After
contemplating a Illlrt of the character of our Lord, as seen in this simple statement, let us cck a word of application from it. Reader, whose
image and superscription (10 you bear? That you bear the image of the
first man Adam, thcr i 110 qu stion; and when you entered this life,
"death and sin" were writt 11, in legible and certain characters, upon
rour mortal body. But the question is, as you have borne the image
T
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of the earthy, do you bear the image of the heavenly 7 If the image
of the old Adam has been defaced by the image of tb sccond Adam,
the Lord from heaven, the superscription which you bear is, "Holiness
to the Lord ;" you arc a vessel of mercy set apart for the Ma t('r's use,
to be made meet for the kingdom of heaven. Blessed privilege indeed!
from free and sovereign mercy, unmerited favour, did thi· blessing
spring. What, then, can you render unto the Lord? O! sce that you
render unto God the things that be God's, and give to Cresar tlJ.lt only
which is his due; do not mix the things of the world with the halContemplate the image of the holy Jesus;
lowed thing;s of God.
and, as he bears you upon his l)reast, do not give thy heart, which is
his due, to things of earth. It is a sad state to be self-satisfied; but
to be alway viewing the old Adam keeps the soul in bondage and
despair. W", can do notlling in our own strength; but he, whose
image and superscription the true bl'1iever bears, exhorted his disciples
to ask, to seek, to knock, alld tll('ir h('lw('nl,v l~atber would surely give
his Holy Spirit to t.hose who ask, Th(, !'onl('I'lplation of ourselves and
our sins, like evil associations, eOllllllllillalt's the milltl; while the contemplating all that is lovely, all that is ('xc('lIl'lIl, uIL Ihat is pll\'e-in
short, all perfection as seen in the eharnet!'r of Christ the Lord, bears
the soul heaven-ward, and keeps the world, tht' fI('sll, alld the devil in
chains at the feet of Jesus. God worketh in liS lht, willulld the power;
and we do not work for that salvation wbi('h wn~ oblained alld secured
by the precious death and /l;lorious 1'('Slllrect ion of tht· IIt'lo' I'd, hut wc
desire to do all things for Christ's snke, to manif't'st "whose wc are and
whom we serve." May the Lord the Spirit make us Jll'll)'t'rflll and
watchful, rendering unto God that which is his due, for Chri 'l's sake.
February, 1841.

A

RECLUSE.

GOD WILL BE GRACIOUS TO HIS CHILDREN.
(Col/efl/ded from page 76.)

][(' i,~ ,'1I'II('iU/l,~, 11 lid );11/ (If compassion, and righteous.-Ps. cxii. 4.

n

perhnp ,ther i. lI!lolher poor tried and cast-down soul may Le
"0 that the Lord \HllIld peak some sweet and gracious word
to l11e, and show me tIllII Iit' 1111 11 love to me; for I am so tried in
providence that I know nul, hal to do. I have got so far into debt
and things arc getting wors(' lllltl worse; I pray and cry unto the Lord:
but I cannot get any allswrr -nay, the more I pray the worse it is. 0
I ,am afraid.that I S~llll g<'t illtO debt and never pay it off; that my
WIfe and chIldren wIll be sent to some Union, and I shall be a vagabond
Oil the earth, and shall bring a scanual Oil the cause altogether." Ah!
poor soul, I know thy path weIl, and what thy fears are; therefore, do
as I have done, go to the Lord with thy trouble-and, if he does not
',I',
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seem to take any notice of thee, and if it gets worse and worse, and the
devil tclls thee (which he will be sure to do if the Lord does not answer
thee soon) that thy prayer is sin; go to the throne of grace, plead hard
the promises; and if there is a firm persuasion in thy heart that the
Lord can deliver thee, and thy little faith has taken hold of some gracious promise (such as "Commit thy way unto the Lord, trust also in
him, and he shall bring it to pass "), then rest in the Lord and wait
patiently for him. This promise the Lord gave me, and enabled me
to plead it from day to day; it was a ~racious promise, and so it is
now, and ever will be, to every child of God.
When thou art drin'lI to thy wit' nd, and know not what to do for
a bit of bl"<.'I\(I, ~('t fa t hol(1 of such a gracious word as this, poor soul,
and it will hold the' IIJl; "The young lion do lack and suffer hunger,
but (0 preeiou prolllie) they that seck the Lord shall not (mind, shall
not) wallt any good thing." Agaiu, "Seek ye first the kingdom of
God and his righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto
you." 0 what gracious words to a poor tried soul! You may be
greatly tried and greatly afraid, but as the Lord God of heaven and
earth liveth, you shall not want any good thing. Heaven and earth
shall pass away before such a poor praying soul as thou art shall be forgotten; for the Lord is gracious and full of compassion towards thee,
therefore fear thou not, but pray on and never give up.
" Depend on him, thou canst not fail,
Make all thy wants and wishes known;
Fear not, his merits must prevailA,k what thou wilt, it shall be done."

Another poor so1l1 may h sayill~," ram afraill that the Lord is 1I0t
gracious to 111('; fill' I liltVI' SCI 1IIIIIIy II(' ('(I ill~ illS Ihlll are trying me
'n \\ IlI'n' I \\ ill t I JC,) fi.llo\\ 111(': alld th('rr is onc
by night mill by d.,
that I am 0 I L d., Ill' l'l \\ ill., IIn' dn it (t'IIIJltill" me day after day,
and year ann )tllr. I 1'111\ 1I"lIill I 11, hilt the morc that I pray the
more I alll tl'lIqtll c1, 1111'1 I c'''JCllol Ill' a ('hild of God; will God ever
suffer his ('hil,l .. JC III I" .111\1'11 IIhollt as 1 am? And I am so afraid that,
one day or ollJC 1', I 111111 filII Into iL" Poor soul, this very cry shows
that tholl hll I I htl li'nr of God ill thy heart; this very temptation
works for Ihy 'Clod It mal,. 'S thee afraid of thyself, it drives thee to
the Lord, IIl1cl I I., IT' of Ihi heart and SQul is, "0 Lord, hold thou me
up, or 1 shll11 Cdl () Id 111(' not sin against thee!" And do you think
that the Lonl \\ ill l\llt 11l'llr! 0 yes, he hears you. "Ah!" say you,
"you cannot It·ll \ ·ll1l1 a wretch I am; I am one of the blackest
wretches Ollt of 11('11; I ItllI ne of the greatest sinners that ever walked
upon the earth, it 11'111 impossible that ever I can be saved. I have
sins in me that 111I (1111' knows anything about; and 0 that sin of unbelief! I seem 1!lOrl' lik" ILn unbeliever than a child of God-nay, I am
full of unbelief. Sooll'l i IIH' I cannot believe that there is either heaven
or hell, God or d(,\ il· 1 S('l'ffi to be a complete infidel, I cannot make
myself out. Som<.'linlt's I think that God will damn me as an unbeliever." Ah! poor trcmuling soul, this is the work of God the Holy
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Ghost upon thy soul; it is he that convinces of this dreadful sin; it
is he that shows thee that thou hast no more power to believe in Christ
than thou hast power to raise the dead. Dear Hart knew what it was,
when he said"Ifunbelief's that sin accurst,
Abhorred by God above;
Because, of all opposers worst,
It fights against his love."

Ah! poor child of God (for that thou art, since never anyone but a
child of God knows what it is to groan uuder thi~ sin of unbelief),
wouldst thou not be rid of it if thou couldst 1 0 yes, thou wouldst.
He will be gracious unto thee at the voice of thy cry, for he is full of
compassion; and as for your being the greatest sinner upon the earth,
it is plain that you are a child of the living God, and it was for such
great sinners that the dear Lord shed his precious blood; for" It is a
faitbful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
illto t hr worIel to a\'c inncrs "-and the very chief. Can you say that
yOll lU't' tll(' rhid of sinners 1
0 hIe s the Lord for it! It is a know.
]('dgt, of thy i'llll'r hip in thc f' ling of it. that ndears a precious Sa,iour to t!lt'C
tI •

r (·,ut .t), lIut 111'111 hut they,
lIuw IHf'('iou i tlu S viour,"

Itlll!

o to him, poor ouI. with thy 'IllS; his blood (,I an (. from all sin
-nllmanner of sin. Go to him with tby bard and uubdi ving heart;
he is exalted as a prince and a Saviour to give pardon of sin. Confess
thy sin whatever it is, for he has said, "If we confess our sins, he is
faithful and just to forgive us our sins." Are not these gracious words,
and full of mercy 1 0 yes, they are sweet indeed for such a poor sinner as you; and he is faithful, ifwe confess our sins, to' forgive, and to
cleanse us from all (mind that all) uurigbteonsness. I have something
to say to thee, poor fearful sonl, and mind what it il>. It is this; that,
if thou hast confessed thy sins from the very bottom of thy heart, thou
art saved in the Lord with an everlasting salvation; and Christ can as
soon perish as thou canst, for thy very cry is the gift of God. And it
is a clear proof that thou wast loved before the foundation of the world;
and the Lord will, sooner or later, speak these sweet and gracions words
unto thy poor soul, "ne of good cheer; thy sins, which are many, are
all forgiven thee." Thercfore groan out thy poor soul unto him; give
him no rest until thou kllowest for thyself that thou art his child.
" For shall not God aveng his own elect which cry unto him day and
night, though he bear long with them 1" Yes, he will, when the set
time is come to favonr thy poor downcast soul; and thou shalt be
brought to sing"0, my .TCRtlS, thou art mine,
With all thy grace and power;
I am now, and shall be thine,
'When time shall be no more."
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But there are others that can say that the Lord has been gracious
unto them; that know, though they are great sinners, they are pardoned sinners, and can say from heartfelt experience, "Bless the Lord,
o my soul, and all that is within me, bles his holy name; who has
forgiven all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy diseases," 0 it is
sweet to have a hope in his mercy; but it is sweeter when the soul can
say, "He loved me, and gave him elf for me"-died for me. 0 matchless love that looked upon me! "Ilenceforth there is laid up for me a
crown of righteousness, which the Lord the Righteous Judge shall give
me at that day, and not to me only, but unto all them that love his
appearing."
o how sweet it is to have only a ta te of his love here! What will
it be when I shall see him as he is, wheu he shall wipe away all tears
from my eyes! No more death, no more sorrow nor crying, neither
shall there be any more pain; for the Lamb which is in the midst ot'
the throne, shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains
of waters, and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.

W. P.

TIlE GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANTS.
MATTHEW, XXV,

20-23.

I N searching the Scriptures, we never find any contradiction in tIle
Holy ~pil'it.'. tt'st inlOny eOlleel'njn~ thc' jil',~/ llIllll, "whose fOllndation
is ill t I\l' cllI t .. (,I oh, h. I !I) ; till' 111(' (.(11"11 (loci fOl'lIled 1Il1111 Ull t, or
of till' cllI I of tht '1'0111111, llllcl 11'/'11 hI' Im'1l1lled into his llostril the
breath of' lifl, 1111 till 111\11 11I'('llllU' /1 lil'il/f/ soul (Gen, ii, 7). The
reackr \ ill oh ,
1111 III 11 \ 11 titrllll'd of the du t before he had a
soul: ill " 1II1I1IIin 11111 111I'T1'of: ill tlte til' t Epistle to the Corinthians
the 11(1) '1'1111 111.," lllllt tlll'jirM man is of tile em·th, earthy;" and
the jir,vl 1111111 \\1, I//(Id,· 'I 1i,'ill,9 s0111 (1 Cor. xv. 47, 45). But here it
may hI' I'ml"'1 to 1I0lier the intermediate verse-namely, the fortysixth; (hI' t1w 1101,\ t'lpil'it is testifying to the saints of the glorious
chall~1' nhi,·I, t h,'y will njoy, for he states the image they have borne,
and al () tIll' illlll"(' they will hereafter bear. And having in the fortyfifth vc!'St' cll'l'lllrt'C1 t hat the first man Adam, whose image they have
borne, wa 11 lil'il/,II ,~IIIII; and that the last Adam, whose image they are
to bear, i. 11 //,,;"1./'/111/[1 .~pil'it, he farther testifies, "Howbeit that was
not fi1'st (1I1l1l1l·1), Ihc jirst man or ima,qe) which is spiritual, but that
which is JI,~II('llIl.lItI. soul; and aftel'wal'd8 that which is spiritual" (1
Cor, xv. 46). Alld it is a remarkable fact, to the confusion of all false
witnesses, WllO hllt(· tll(' dust of Zion, that in the New Testament the
Greek word pSI/clu' .0Hl) i never rendered 8pi1'it; nor is the Greek word
pneuma (spirit) ev(')' 1"\')1<1 r d 80Ul! The distinction, therefore, between
the }i1'sf and las/ AIlam i y ry important; because the first .Adam, a
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living 80ul, is only (tup08) the type or 8hadollJ of ltilll, a quickemng
spirit, that was to come (Rom. v. 14). IIow important is therefore the

divine testimony which the Lord delivered to Nicodcll1lls, "that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit; marvel not," our Lonl r('pealed, "ye
must be born from above," for" God is the Falher of pirits" (lIeho xii.
9). The originality of the fir8t man Adam is of great importalll'e to be
believed, for it is the testimony of God. The IIehrew word ./dumdam and damuth-are considered by many IIehraist to b derived
from one and the same Hebrew root: but if not, neverthele s the Hebrew word L1.dam does signify l'ed earth, and is the Hebrew word for
8ardine, a red 8tone. And dam is the IIebrew word for red and blood,
and damuth is the IIebrew word for likene88: and by comparing Scripture with Scripture, we hall see that the first man Adam is only the
type or figure of him that was to come. " And God said, Let us make
man in our image, after our likeness; so God created man in his own
image, in the image of God created he him" (Gen. i. 26, 27). Ther!;l
is not a truth more fully and clearly revealed, than that blood is an
essential part of man-the Holy Scriptures abound in proof thereof;
for instance, it is written, "Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall
his blood be 8hed; for in the image of God made lLe man" (Gen. ix. 6).
Now all the blood of the sacrifices so shed was tY1Jical or a shadow of
all the sacrificial blood shed before and after the law was given at
Mount Sinai; for it is written, "Without sheddin~ of blood there is no
remission." Again, Moses took the blood, &c" and sprillkl d both the
book and all the people, saying, "This i the blood of the testalllent wlticlt
God hath enjoined unto you. Moreover, he sprinkled with blood both the
tabernacle and all the vessels of the ministry; and almost all things
are by the law purged with blood" (IIeb. ix. 19-22). Now the things
so purified are called patterns (hupodeigma) or example8: it was therefore necessary that the patterns of things in the heavens should be
purified with these; but the lteavenly thing8, or heavenlie8 thelnselve8
(the elect of mankind) with better (blood) sacrifices than these (IIeb.
ix. 19-23); therefore Christ by his own bloodhath entered in once into
the holy place, into heaven itself, baving obtained eternal redemption
(lleb. ix. 11, 12-24). Again," Wherefore Jesus also, that he might
sanctify the people with his own blood, snffered without the gate"
(lIeb. xiii. 12). His blood clean eth from all sin (1 John, i. 7). "For
how much more shall the Mood of Chl'i -t, who through the Eternal
Spirit offered him clf without spot to God, purge your conscience from
dead wor1- to serve the li,'illoo God" (H ·h. LX. 14). Now all the blood
of the sacrifice so shed was tyjJil'ltf 01' a sltadow of Ch,'Ut'8 blood to be
shed; so the first man Adllll1 is the type or figure of him that was to
come: and as the children of God have borne tbe image of the .fil'8t
Adam, a living soul, so they are to bear the image of the last Adam,
a quickening spirit (1 Cor. xv. 45). Now what image are the children of God to bear? It is written, "God giveth to every seed its
own body" (1 Cor. xv. 38). The body of the spiritual se d of Christ,
it is written, "Is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorrujJt ion; it is
SOwn in dishonour, it is raised in glory; it is SOWll in weakness, it is
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raised in power; it is sown a (psllcl!ikos) soul body, it is raised a
(pneumatikos) spiritual body." And so it is written, "The fil'St man
Adam was made a living soul, the last Adam a quickening spirit" (1
Cor. xv. 42--45).
The natural or soul man not born of the Spirit, his body will be
raised a soul body; and his SO/l{ and body will be cast into hell (Mat.
x. 28). Note, reader, it i written, that the wisdom of the natural or
soul man dead in sin, "descend 'th Hot from above, but is earthly (psuchiku), soul, and devilish" (Jam ps, iii. 15). And of such it is written,
"There should be 1Il0clrel'8 ill the la t time, who should walk after their
own ungodly In t ; these be they who separate themsl'lves (psuchikoi),
soul, huving uot the (pneuma) spil'it" (Jude, 18, 19).
Agaill, it is written, "The body of everyone of the elect of mankind
is for the Lord, and the Lord for the body" (l Cor. v . 13). "What,
know ye not that your body is the temple of the IToly Gh03t which is
in you, which ye have of God? And ye are not your own, for ye are
bought with a price; therefore, glorify God in your body and in your
(pneumati) spi"it, which are God's," or of God (1 Cor. vi. 19, 20).
And if it be asked with what price they are bought, it is written,
"Feed the church of God which he has purchased with his own blood"
(A.cts, u. 28). And as they are predestinated to be conformed to the
image of the last Adam, a quickening spirit, so they "look for the
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall change their vile body, that
it may be fashioned like unto hisglOl'iolls body, according to the working
wh reb)' he is able even to subdue all things unto himself" (Phil. iii.
~(), ~J).
"Bc'hold, what manner of love the Father 11ath be towed
lIpUll lIN, that \\'1' Nholl!l! 1)(' ('(ll1c'd th' .wll,~ fI! Cod. 13('10vrl1, now arc
wc' till' ,1nl. I!I' Oil/I : IIl1d it dot h IlOt ) I't llJlpl'ar what" (' Nllldl h(', hut wc
kll" I llan I I" "Ill' h 11 /11'1"'111' ,It' hllll IH' {il" hilll, for w(' ~hall see
I f It hc' ask('d VI hat r '\clation we
hilll 11 la I .. 1.1 .111I, Ill. I, :.!),
IIII\( III (hr I'
PIli 1111', or lit' III "Iuri()\l body, by arching the
:l'l'il'lllf
/lId I " " I) illlJlurtallt OllC among others; one in the
dll. lit III hllll III t 11I11, IITlInl 'd by the evangelists as seen by Peter,
Jallll • \lid ,J"hll, \ 111'11 thc') \\l'I'(' with him in the holy mount. Peter
SII)' , .. \\ I' \\ I'll' I') (' \I It lIesscs of his majesty" (2 Pet, i. 16-18), For
it i \Hilll'lI," ,It'SII. tll!.l'tlt Peter, James, and John his brother, and
hl'ill/[l'tll Illl'lll IIJl illto 1\ hi rh muuntain apart, and was transfigured befun' t 11111I; /llld lii,v./iu'(' did sltine as the sun, and his raiment was white
as till' 11 -lIt" (\ll1tt. '.vii. 1-6). And John says, "The Word was
madc' jll', {" /lllll Ih\('!t among us (and we beheld his glory, the glory as
of the (111) Ill' rot t C'II of the Father), full of grace and truth" (John, i.
14). Th'. ('('lIl1d i I' orded in Rev. iv., "After this I looked, and,
behold, a duor \\ /l opened in heaven; and the first voice which I heard
was as it w'r' of It f I'lImpet talking with me, which said, 'Come tIp
hither, and I will Nhow thee things which must be hereafter.' And
immediately I was ill th
pil'it; and, behold, a throne was set in
heaven, and onc sat on the tbrone, and he that sat was to look upon
like aj(/)Jper and a m'dine stone; and there was a rainbow round about
the throne, in sight like unto an emerald" (Rev. iv. 1-3). Now jas-
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per is a IIebrew word, the meaning thereof is given in Rev. xxi. 11,
compared with the twenty-first and twenty-second verses; but the sw'dine stone answers to the Hebrew word adam, l'ed stone! "And the
four-and-twenty elders fall down before him that sat on the throne, and
worship him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns before
the throne, saying, • Thou art worthy, 0 Jehovah, to receive glory, and
honour, and power; for tltaU hast cl'eated all things, and f01' thy pleaSUI'e they are and were created'" (Rev. iv. ID, 11). Therefore, he that
sat upou the throne was God manifested in the flesh, for Jehovah alone
made all things (see Neh. ix. 6 ; Isa. xv. 18; Gen. i. ; John, i. 1-3).
Therefore theft1'st man Adam, a living soul, who had the dominion given
to him, as recorded in Gen. i. 26, and elsewhere, is only a (tupos) type,
or print (John, xx. 2~), or figure (Rom. v. 14), or pattern (Heb. viii.
5), "of the last Adam, a quickening spirit;" the second man Jehovah
from heaven (1 Cor. xv. 45, 47), who was to come (Rom. v. 14), who
was made of the seed of David as concerning the flesh (Rom. i. 3), who
is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen (Rom. ix. 5).
To conclude, th good and faithful witnesses take pleasure in the
stones of Zion, and tinour TilE J) ST thcrcof (Psalm cii, 1:3, I I),
Westminster.

S.

THE GREAT BLESSEDNESS OF AN 1 TEltEST IN
CHRIST JESUS.
For the law of the Spi1'it of life in Clu'ist Jesus hatl~ made me free from
tI~e law of sin and deatl~.-Romans, viii. 2.
MUCH is revealed in the New Testament about life.
Naturally it implies action, animation; spiritually it means breathing after God, the
least portion of which calls for our exertions wherever or whenever it
is seen to keep it from going out. Herein we imitate him who, strictly
speaking, is alone worthy our imitation; who would not break a
bruised reed, or quench the smoking flax. "Wherefore lift up the
hands which hang down, and tIIC feeble knees, and make straight paths
for your feet, lest that which is lamc be turned out of the ways; but
let it rather be healed" (Heb. xii. 12, 1:l). Others are stronger: these
press on towards the prize of their high calling, while the others come
creeping behind, and are scarcely discern 'd to move at all. The strong
are exhorted to give them a lift by bearinO' their infirmities, and not at
all times to please themselvc only! This, it is feared, is a duty often
forgotten. They are interrogated in a manner which hides pride from
man-"Who maketh thee to differ?" Each living soul is united to
Christ, therefore has an intercst in Christ; feeds on Christ by spiritually
eating his flesh and drinking his blood: without which He himself said
"Ye have no life in you." Each walks in Christ, each lenn on Christ,
aud, when faith is in strong exercise, triumphs in Christ. Thus to each
and to all he is the first and the last, the All in All. I need not tell the
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enlightened reader, however strong, that out of Christ he has nothing to
boast of. He is taught this by the infallible Teacher, the Holy Spirit.
Every successive trial shows him his wcakness ; and he supplicates the
blessed Spirit to lead him to Chri t, to how him the suitableness of
Christ, and from Christ receivcs a daily supply in order to stand. If
he neglects this one day and vcntures out, that one day's trial shows
him, it is poor going alone!
The words under consideration involvc two great particulars, showing
the nature of cxtremes. Therc is much in this chapter particularly
interesting and momentou , COll idcrations worthy our continual notice
and prayerl'ul att ntion. Every clause is full of rich information. The
apo tic peaks of two laws or powers, at variance with each other, and
let us not forget that, in the words before us, he distinctly speaks of
himself. "The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me
free from the law of sin and death." There are others united to Christ
as well as Paul, and all are in possession of these two principles; but
are the same cffects produced? I fear not j all believers in Christ are
not freed from the law of sin and death. The word law, in its common
or gcncral acceptation, means a "rule of action." Now to lay this
down as a proposition (and I think a fair one), the necessary deductions would show the nature and character of each of these laws. It
would also exhibit, as in a glass, our own likeness; and tell us of itself
the plain reason why we go mourning, and inquiring, "Have ye seen my
Beloved ?"-llnd also the reason why Paul triumphs while we tremble.
Why his soul prospers, flourishing and fat, fighting and warring a good
warfare, while we are sick and languishing and are ready to die;
continually complaining, "0 my I nnn s, my Il'nnn s!" I mll t beg to
fl'wr! tht, on1<'r of I hI' wonl , hy ./;,.,,/ Cllll. i<1crin ,the "In' of ill and
,Il'nth ; .. III t lIlt 1",li"ler' llllti,lo((' ll'llill tit, th "In' of the pirit
of lilt· ill ( hl'l I .h 11 ."
Fir t, t11111, t h, .. III uf ill 11ll,1,\tollth."
Jlllrll t 11 11 , .. \\ he 11 1111111 i t('mpt'd he is drawn away of his own
111 I 1I11c1 tIt d, ncl 11111 III t huth (' nceived (by earnestly looking on
~olllt'IIIIII' od .." 1.11) it !trill!!; ,th Jorlh sin; and sin, when it is finished,
hrin '( th forth d"lIth." Thu, n Dr. Owen wisely says, "Every lust
aim lit th, he 1 ht ill it time." This the law tolerates; this is its ext"lIt, 111111 .11111 h ti)lIo,~ n n sure consequeace. I wish to be understood
h('n' 11 1101 1t1l'llllllJ~ either natural or eternal death, but spiritual
dellth. '1111' mind, lint! l' these circumstances, is absent from Christ;
som nil la '" ,'n'p! in through unwatchfulness. The man has sought
to grntif. hi 1'11111111 Ilppetite; and although providentially prevented,
perhnp , from th,' wi('k d end at which he aimed, so that no "open
shame" 1II1lJ IIll\!' Ill'(')l caused, yet taking the will for the deed, and
conscience 1I1i\!' to tIll' foulness of his intention, brings him into darkness. Find a lIUlll in ~llch a plight; point him to the rich sweets
of the everla ting GO~J1('1 j try all you can to lift him up, and you cannot.. No j to b· ral'llal in purpose or practice vitiates the mind, and
that, too, becomes carlllll (vel's s 6 & 7). As the man who shuts himself
up in a cellar is unconscious of daylight, so is he, under such circumU
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stances, unconscious of the kind carc of the good Shepherd. His song,
if indeed it may be called such, is all lamentation. He is under condemnation, not having walked after the Spirit but after the Hesh. A fresh
application of the blood of Christ by the blessed Spirit must be made, in
order to restore to him the joy of his salvation. He learn by experience that it is no triHing thing, either to sin against God or eYen
attempt it!
This law of sin tolerates the worst practices, and rests nothing short
of a full nccomplishmcnt ; and in proportion as we incline to it, we recede
from Christ. Objects of attraction are continually before us, and Satan
plying hard at our weak side with the sin which doth most easily beset
us, in orderJ ifpossible, to get thc mind on the same side. Without this he
cannot succeed in triumphing over our fall. ·We groan J not at all times
for falling into sin in act, but rather that our foolish propensity molests
us. The body is to us a pull-back to our piritual enjoyment, and mars
the realization of our best blessin s; it captivates, in the sense of charming the members. It will appear evid 'nI, too, that sinning is dyingJ
111 the sense given by the apostle (vcr. 1:.1); tllat is, the death of enjoyment of our interest in Christ. But the \Hml of GOll exhibits a remedYJ
a sure one if applied; so certain is it that lhis law weakens, and ;0
far is the believer from fearing to faJl, that Ill' ('ounts it all joy when he
falls into divers temptations; knowing this, that !fa' tryiJlg of his faith
worketh patience (JamesJ i. 1-12). It mort'Oll'r t 'lls us, "me sed is
the man that endureth temptation; for when he i lrh'd, h hall receive the crown of life, which the Lord bath promi t't!to them that love
him." But wherein is this blessedness; and how do s he endure so
as not to fall a prey to a power so vast, with Satan at its IlCad and his
own body, or members, in close alliance with him? '1'he blessednes
consists in being united to Christ, from whom his mind receives strength
m01'e than equal to the opposition described! Now the antidote.
"The law ofthe Spirit ofJife in Christ Jesus."
Keeping the attention to the proposition-viz. a rule of action-so
a to show the cause of grace reigning (in the believer's mind), through
righteousne s unto etemallife, in everyone who believes; it will easily
be seen why" sin and death" arc kept in subordination J rather than
llaving dominion (Iver tll b li vcr. But what is meant by the "law
of the Spirit of life in Christ J us?" The Gospel evidently is intended
here hy law; and Christ Jesus himself the Spirit and life of it.
A few words only will sufficiently prove this: the Gospel is called the
perfect law of liberty, and whosoever continues therein, not a forgetful
hearer, but a doe/' of the wO/'d, that man shall be blessed in the dt'cd
(JamesJ i. 25). This law is composed of precept-obedience to which
is a declarative proof of life. Nothing less than the Gospel of Chri t
can rightly be called a law of liberty-spiritual obedience to which HmI
from a principle of love; all others from a slavish fear. B idrH thi J
had there heen a law which could have given life, then verily ri ·hll'ousness had been by it : but hereJ in the words before us, i lite it t'll'; so
that it may be said, "They are spiritJ and they arc life."
The mind cannot be engaged in two opposite direclioll. ; amI the Gos-
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pel of Christ being holiness itself, whoever is engaged in the service of
Christ, in whatever sphere or capacity, i alive unto God, therefore" free
from sin and death." It is, howc'\ 1', utt rly impossible by the use of
any means laid down in Scripturr, to rccriv' any brnrfit to ourselves or
give effect to the Gospel, prea 'hc'd or wrotc', only as virtue is received
from Christ. To communicate tlti the Spirit 1\ ts, and we receive a
supply according to our need; 1I0t to be ensibl of thi , implies unskilfulness in the word of righteoll IU'~. If we have e\'er been blessed with
his presence on the mind in \1'\'('( communion with the Father and the
Son, and 101lgin'" nnd lookil1 • for richer and brighter manifestations of
Christ, alld nil our hrart in e:l.ereise after Christ; it is impo ible for
us not to kllow when he withdraws. But the question so important with
me i', why he leaves us? Is there not a cause; and may I not lay the
blame at my own door without being charged with being legal? I am
frce to own my belief as to the reason of my darkness-i. e. I have violated some precept of thi!! law of the Spirit of life, or, in other words, .[
have committed something or omitted something; the mind is tainted,
carnality has crept in, and the Spirit of life is withheld! The Father
chastens me, would he do it were I not wrong? No. Let these questions sink into the reader's mind. Did the reader eyer feel dead to all
comfort and peace, or rather past feeling, and indifferent about his best
interests-so much so, that, in reading God's word, it appeared like a
statement of things which did not apply to himself; yet in the midst
of this well recollecting that he could formerly call it his own? At a
time like tbis whom does he blame? God does not alter, "Ill' i of one
mind." The Gospel is not altered, The vcry worus which onc heered
him by communicating thr minll anlI \I ill of ('od cOIH'c'min'" him,
seem, on lookin~ at tit 111, to prodllc'(' n /'I'/'!'rN!' elrec'!. Doe' not hi conscien c acen hun I nil of whllt, Iu' know be t. This mueh is evident,
that the mind hn illC'lilU'I\ to thr law of ~in which is in his members.
I need not c'nllllu'rn!l' it. vari 'ty of evils (see Col. iii. 5-8; Gal. v.
19-21; l~ph. v. a).
The apostle ccms n pattern, a select sample of believers. Although
clogged with a body of ~in amI death, so rich and extensive was the Spirit of life in Chri t Jc'us to him, that he exclaims, "Now thanks be
unto God, which olway causeth us to triumph in Christ" (2 Cor. xi.
14). .Jor doe it onc appear that in one instance he questioned his
own per.onnl intrre~t in brist! Ifbe did he could not always triumph.
Hercin hc dill'rrrcl 1'1'0\11 most of those who succeeded him. "For I delight in the l,lW of (.ocI after the inward man" (Rom. vii. 22). If, then,
he always triumph, hc' must always delight in the law of God or the
Gospel of (,h1'i~t. Hence he talks so familiarly of praying without
ceasing, rejot('ing 1'\ ('I'more ; "In everything give thanks; for this is the
will of God eonc('l'lIillg YOll" (1 Thess. v. 16-21). If, then, this were
any part of the busillcs of the Thessalonians, it must be ours, otherwise it were as wd\ llot r vealed. But they are farther exhorted to
" Quench not the Spirit" (vr1'. 19). The Ephesians are exhorted not to
grieve the holy" Spirit of GOI1." "Neglect not the gift that is in thee"
(1 Tim. iv. 14.) Paul had a means of keeping his body under subjec-
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tion (1 Cor. ix. 27). So that it would seem by praying without ceasing,
he received a continued supply of the gracc of life with which to prevail
agaimt the power which opposed; that i, by thc grac of God he
himse'f conquered himself! He farther tell u , that wc arc th temple
of God, and that the Spirit of God dwells in u (1 Cor. iii. 16, 17). "If
any mm defile the temple of God, him shall God destroy, whirh temple
ye arc :" and in chap. vi. 15, he tells us, moreover, that our bodie are
the members of Christ. He also speaks of the redemption of thc body,
the resurrection of the body, and all by Christ! 0, the blessedness of
an interest in him! Well might Paul exhort the Colossians, "Set your
affections on things above, not on things of the earth. For ye are dead,
and your life is hid with Christ in God. When Christ, who is our life,
shall appear, then shall ye al 0 appear with him in glory."
What a blessed security this, yow' life is hid with Clt/'ist in God! It
has been the exalted privilege of a select few to live so daily and hourly
on Christ, as always to triumph; among whom are Newton and Ro·
maine, who often in his valuable works accuse believers generally of
living beneath their privileges. Watts also lamentably inquires" Why should my prrssions mix with earth,
And thus debase my heavenly birth?
Why should I cleave t<> thillgs below,
And let my God, my Saviour go? ..

I shall close this paper, praying tbat the reader might be filled with
tbe knowledge of his will in all wisdom and spiritual uuder tanding.
A future paper, God willing, will contain some thoughts on the
words immediately following.
Cossey, Feb. 14th.
MODERATUS.

1l0LY ORDERS IN THE

EW TESTAME T PRIESTHOOD.

ADDRESSED TO THE IIOU EHOLD OF FAITH.
ONE of the prerion promi e I'rlati,'c to the latter-day glory of the
church of od, a ure u that" lIc will destroy the face of the cover·
ing ca t over all people, and the veil that i spread over all nations"
(lsa. xxv. 7). Now it is certain that thi promise is not yet fulfilled,
for verily there is still remaining a thick veil or covering over all nations,
concealing the principal glory of the Gospel dispensation from the view
of almost all people; so that the worship of God, even in these day of
boasted intellectual improvement, is but little superior to that which
Paul protested against at Athens, as "in all things too superstitious,"
and addressed to an unknown God (Acts, xvii. 22).
The prominent glory of the Jewish dispensation, under wltirh the
Lord's people worshipped him until the coming of Mrssiah, \Va the
order of the priesthood divinely appointed for the time being, and full
of spiritual instruction; particularly in the doctrines of atonement,
mediation, substitution, and sacred distinction from the world. So that
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the real church of God had then the Gospel preached unto them in
types and shadows CH which," saith the Holy Gho t, Hserved unto the
example of heavenly things "), until the fuln
of time should come.
That dispensation has passed away, or, a the apostle speaks, His
disannulled for the weakness and uupl'ofitablcne thereof" (Heb. vii.
18). The priesthood is changed, and tit law is changed also (Heb.
vii. 12); and the point of importance to which I invite the prayerful
attention of my reader is, the chang(' of Itoly O/'ders in the introduction
of that glorious and last disp nation of hi church, which the Son of
God came down from heaven to introduce. For if I can but be instrumental in removing onc thr ad of that thick veil under which Popery
hides all its cl ds of blood and murder, I shall praise my God for the
honour thus conferred upon me.
The glory of the Gospel dispensation is its priesthood, which is twofold, official and personal; and each has its llOly orders of divine appointment. That which is official belongs exclusively to Christ; and
the whole mass of mischiefs and miseries which the man of sin has inflicted upon the world, may be attributed to the one blasphemous crime
. in which mortals as~ume the office and title of Christ, in their mocking
of llOly qrders in direct opposition to the whole tenour of the New Testament, which nowhere gives the official title of priest to the ministers
of the Gospel: they are indeed called bishops, overseers, elders, &c., but
never p"iests by office.
That we may have a right understanding of this subject, let us calmly
look at the meaning of the word priest, and then listen to the New
Testament account of its orders. The learned inform us, that the
Hebrew word which we tran latc priest, literally ignifi on who is
divinely appointed to offer arrifi e and intercede. '1'0 whom, th n, can
this office b long :Il\l( to J sn' I Ih', and he alone, is the priest who
Hnow once in t hI' enll of' ill(' world hath appeared to put away sin by
the sacrifice of hillls(,lf" (lIeb. ix. 26); and who now abideth a priest
for ever to intl'T('('I\c', having entered into the holiest by blood, yea, his
own blood, fill' iltut pnrpo c. And the apostle declares that there remaineth 110 more sa rifice for sin; hence all pretensions to other sacrifice , and to the office of priest, are, and must be, a virtual rejection of
Christ and of th Gospel.
In thi a umption appears the real character of Antichrist; a
usurper of th title, office, and prerogative of Christ. And the Popish
priests seem omewhat consistent with themselves, for if men will be
priests, they mu t of necessity have somewhat to offer; hence the invention of th bIn. ph mous ceremony called the sacrifice of the mass,
and the rest of the Pagan rites which Popery has adopted under the
Christian name.
et all this, absurd and wicked as it is, appears consistent with itself; for it cannot be more sinful to assume the business
of a priest, than to as lllne the title, honours, and emoluments, without
the work, which the titl of priest includes. If therefore a man will
call himself priest, let him be consistent, and with it pretend to offer
sacrifice, intercede for men, nl1d forgi\'e sins!
But all this is ascribed to Christ alone in the New Testament, there-
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fore he alone is the official priest of the Go p 1 hur·h: nor is it with
him, as with his enemies and rivals, a mer cmply nam ; hc did the
work, he offered one sacrifice for sins, by which" hc hath p rfccted for
ever them that are sanctified;" and then for wr III down on the
right hand of God. Yea, there he ever live to mllkc inll'r' s ion for
all that come to God by him; so that whosoev r com 's to God, tru ting
in his one perfect and satisfactory atonement, i ur of Ill, for ri~ ness
of sin; and whosoever trnsts in any other sacrifice, wheth r of mass,
merit, or ministry, is sure to perish in his sins, a it is written, "If ye
believe not that I am HE, ye shall die in your sins" (John, viii. 2 I).
Let us now inquire what is the New Testament account of Itoly O/'ders
with regard to priesthood officially considered: this is explicitly stated
in the eleventh verse of the seventh chapter of the Epistle to the Hebrews, that "another priest should arise after the order of Melchisedeck,
and not after the order of Aaron ;" so that the order of Aaron is abolished for ever, and the order of Melchisedeck is the only O/'der recogni ed officially in the New Testament, consequently all pretensions to
pril'slllood in the church of Christ are, and must be, unscriptural and
nnlichri.lilln.
l('khi ('(I{'('k WI\. jll'il' I of tll mo t hi 11 God anlee d Ilt to the giving
of th' Inw, 1111,1 ((uill' ,Ii 1111('1 frolll\lIron' orr/('r mul Aaron' lin&; he
was c. pn'. Iy th I) pI' of Ihe Lord ,Ie.1I ('hri t, mul none rnn take his
!lOfy ort!er.v bnt 'hris! him 1,11'; "tor Ih law 11 lI\k l't h HII'll high priests
whi h hav infirmity." 0 Ihat Tll n-made pri ' t. whu'h 1\I(Vc infirmity,
arc under the law of Moses, and of Aaron' son/er; "bnt th word f the
oath which was since the law, maketh the SON who is cons crlllcd for
evermore" after the O/'der of Melchisedeek, which order is never a umed
in the New Testament but by Christ himself; nor can it be, without the
most daring presumption.
. ,
Moreover, in Melchisedeek's order the kingly and the sacerdotal
offices were united, for he was" King of Salem," as well as "priest of
the most high God;" whereas under the law, and in Aaron's order,
this was never allowed on pain of death (Num. xviii. 7). Hence the
awful judgment which fell upon King Uzziah for his transgression in
this very thing (see 2 Chron. xxvi. 16); and this it is which constitutes the character of Antichrist, the SUbstituting Aaron's order for
Melchisedeck's, and violating even that by assuming temporal power
and regal authority with it. It is therefore a misnomer to call a Gospel
minister a priest, for no man can be a priest of Melchisedeck's order,
that belonging exclusi\'ely to Christ; and to assume Aaron's order i·
to abandon Christianity a:J.d turn Jew.
Succession belongs not to Melcbisedcck's priesthood, for he is ~aid to
be "without descent," and" abideth a priest continually;" 0 also ollr
precious Christ, being the priest after the QI'del' of Melchiseclcek, is. aid
to continue for ever, and to have" an uncbangeable priesthood." The
apostles were 110t Christ's succcs OI'S in office, nor did thl'\ I'\,('r call
themselves priests; theirs wa a mission limited to th ir llll), to publish the triumphs of the cro s, plant churches, and ordaill pastors or
bishops over them: but whenever did they speak of taking p"iest's
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O/'ders, or of forming a line of succession? They dared not take the
honour and the office which belong only to Christ, but, as his servants, rejoiced to know that he ev r lin·t11 to present his one offering,
to intercede for his redeemed, and to eal pardon to their hearts by his
Holy Spirit applying the blood of atonement; all which is quite inseparable from the priest's office, nud utterly impossible to all but to
Christ himself.
In all that is written in the N w T stament of the Gospel ministry,
nothing can be gathered to auth'lrise th Christian minister to assume
the name of priest; nor is tl1at oflicc among Christ's ascension gifts, as
recorded by Paul (Eph. iv. 11). Apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and te([chers, ar all named, but no priests. I therefore conclude
that thc Gosp I ministry is not a priesthood; and that to call it such is
to renounce Christianity for Judaism, or to obtain a diploma from Rome,
and join afl1nity with Antichrist. Yea, more; when that title is assumed by unregenerate men, it is no less than a profanation of the sacred name and office of Christ, and reaches the climax of wickedness by
mocking the Son of God in his priestly office, as the Jews of old did his
kingly and prophetic offices.
Glory be to his precious name; he is still a Priest upon his throne,
and all intercourse between God and souls is by him. He officiates as
Priest within the veil, presenting Ius own merit, blood, and righteousness on behalf of all the election of grace-receiving their poor breathings of prayer and praise in his own censer, and presenting tbem with a
cloud of incense before the throne, wlllch renders them acceptable to
God, even the Father. He officiates as Priest also in 11is eart111y tel1111(e, rendering the preaching of the Gospel effi ctual to th conv<:Tsion of
sinners; causing the d ad to hear his voicl, (lIld hcgin to live; sl'aling
pardon to t!H' consl'il'lle of th ('ontritl', and m3ni~'sting himsclf in his
official char:lt'll'r to his pl'opl. 1.1'1, th I' fore, all pretenders to his
titles and hononr hidl' tllt'ir impiolls heads, or show them only in Pagan
01' Jewish tl'mpll' i for .Jeslls will not give his glory to another.
There is, howl'vl'r, an orde1' of priesthood mentioned in the New Testamcnt whi('h is ]>('rsonal, and which hath an unbroken line of succession; for the A postl Peter, when speaking of the chosen generation,
calls them" a royal priesthood" (1 Peter, ti. 9); but then it must be
rememberl'<l, that this appellation is limited to those whom God has
called out of darknc s into his marvellous light, and cannot possibly include those \\ho ar still under the power and influence of the prince of
darkness, blinded by the god of this world.
In the fifth ven.', the apostle calls this chosen generation, "a holy
priesthood," and says, "they offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to
God by Jesus Christ." They possess a holy nature, even the life of
God in their souls; and tl1eir prayers and praises are the spiritual
breathings of their spiritual lifl', and are offered up through the priestly
office and divine meri of Jesus Christ: herein the chosen generation
arc distinguished from the world, and have one common privilege; but
nOlle of them can approacll tlle throne, even with these spiritual sacri-
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flces, but through Jesus Christ. He, and he alone, can appear officially
before God with his own one offering, and with the spiritual sacrifices
of his people j while they, as a holy and roy L priesthood, are distinguished from the rest of mankind by a sacr d cons 'cration of lleart and
life, which forbids their touching that which is unci 'an, anti proves
them to be the covenant people of God, familiar with him, and haring
in all the privileges which the charter of grace unfolds and secures.
"Now of the things which we have spoken this is the sum: We have
such an high priest, who is set on the right hand of the throne of the
Majesty in the heavens; a minister of the sanctuary, and of the true
tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and not man" (Heb. viii. 1, 2).
To him belongs exclusively the title, the work, the office, and honour
of the priesthood under Mclchisedeck's order, which is the only order
recognised under the Gospel dispensation.
Christian pastors must therefore abandon all claim to priestly orders
officially, or else they make themselves usurpers of Christ's exclusive
honours, which is nothing less than participating in the treason of Antichrist: nor can the churches arrive at their latter-day glory, until their
pastors are content to be watchmen and labourers, leaving all that pertains to the priestly office to " the Great High Priest that is passed into
the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, who is, and must be, a Priest for
ever after the order of Melchisedcck."
Brethren beloved, cleet of God-if, in tll s [(-mark, you conceive
that I have used severity, bcar with m' j th - importallt·(, of the subject,
and the awfulness of modem superstition, with th ' violent struggle of
priestcraft to set up Popery in our land, is my orpology j anu, while 1
stand prepared for more reproach, I pray for increasing boldness to
finish my course, which is now far advanced. ·With the most determined efforts to maintain the simplicity of the Gospel,
I am, Brethren beloved,
Yours to serve in the Truth,
JOSEPII IRONS.

OUR PORTRAIT-REV. J. CUMMING.

MR. CUMMING is Minister of the Scottish Church, Crown Court, Little
Russel Street, Covent Garden. Wc introduce him to our readers at
this particular season, when large meetings are being holden in town,
as the staunch advocate of Protestantism. Would that there were others
equally alive to the destructive infLuence of Popery! In our 1U"t we
hope to furnish our readers with a report of the meetings now about to
take place.
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CORRESPO DE CE.
To the Editor of !he

My

,ospel lWagazine.

DEAR SIR,

I feel constrained to address you, I hope under the leadings of the Holy
Spirit, under whose influence it is my sincere desire to write. I left many
things unsaid iT. my la t ha ty epistle to you, more particularly that I had observtd that you did not limit thc dealings of the Lord with his people; which
in your March paper you most fully and clearly stated. I feel grateful for
your I' cognition of me, ami notice to me; I wish to assure you I have not
been wound~d by your papers, but have only been brought to that close questioning that shall work for my good. They have tried me certainly and
brought forth the question I stated; but wbat is faith untired'? I have been
led to search more narrowly into the ground of m)' hope, and I am persuaded
it is founded entirely on the Rock of Ages. And can 1 trust him too much?
can I feel myself a partaker of this great salvation, and not love the procurer
of it? and can I love him who is all purity, and wallow and delight in sin?
No, no, the love of Christ produces the warfare between flesh and spirit, and
Satan distresses in one way or another. I have passed through the first teach.
ings of the new birth, felt the plague of sin and the blessedness of pardoning
love, and my mountain stood as if it could never be moved for a long time;
and so manifest was the work, that I appeared to walk by sight and not by
faith. And blessed be his holy name, my HEART was the place where the
work commenced; KNOWLEDGE was added; LIFE was first given, and then
LIGHT.
Heart experience brought me to under tand the word of God, and
now the word confirms my experience. I knew my calling anel '!t-rtioll bl'fore
I would admit of the doct"ine of cl'ction; but \\11 I rly It'd 'into till' /-tloril of
the doctrim' of fn'(' W I, pritwipally hy 111(' ludy of the word. 1 clearly
saw that nlvnlioll 1" 11,/1 llOt 01ljrllllll',¥ lIlllI fi'1'l1'19S, 10llg bt'fore th s\\ et of
the 6rst luVl' It III "\ "lilT '11'.1, I hnvI' 1I0W for somc timc been walking by
faith; "rr 1/11/1 If Ih I I 1111 \ I'h, n/o( 'd Cl' 'ature, and believing-yes, belIeving
that till I,nr II nf1[,h III ,.,hl ,lInd that his sheep shall ncver perish. But the
fervour uf In\( I r(II.I,'d, th(' ddight in the word of God (which was intense)
aball'd, 1111 0' I fnr till H. Ivation of souls lessened; my firmness in the doctrines of /0(1' l('(' lh,' l'II('my, perhaps, brought against me, and not having been
led by till' \ ay you havc so constantly described, questions arose in my mind,
Wa I trll tin~ too much to the work of Christ? Was I not too easy under
th I of tho ,hi~h njoyments? or was it not altogether a delusion? Rest
assur'd, lily d"llr ir, I shall be beniifitted by it in the end. Do not fear tbat
you havI' woulllled me; let us rather believe it has been a probing by the
Spirit: anel b,'Ii,'v 111(', T am not so circumscribed in my ideas as to look no
farther than ,~I'{f thl' Lord instructs in ways we do not always comprehend.
I did feel '!fTl'lIdrd (in my Christian chamcter) at the expressions 1 before alluded to, and could not forbear saying to myself, " Is it not putting these infidel
ideas into the heads of ~ome who, perhaps, have never had such pass their
minds ?" I wish albo 10 remark on two extremes which appear to be prevailing in the present day; the one giving the power to man to attain perfection
in tbe present state, and this not independent of Christ, and grace, and the
Spirit; for Satan now works with Gospel truths, and I should think never
before appeared more like an angel of light than in the present day. The
other, making man a mere machine without any power whatever, and giving
X
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to t11e devil by far more than belongs to him; thereby exonerating the vile
corruptions of our own evil hearts. Let me not, dear sir, be misapprehended
- I believe that in respect to believing to the saving of he soul, man is entirely powerless, the grace of God being afl'ee gij~, and grace given can never
be recalled; but the Spirit works through the understanding, and th renewl'd
soul often, not always, loses the shinings of God's countenane by getting into
"by-paths," giving way to flesh; and by relaxing in praycr and watchfulness,
imperceptibly backslides in heart. Your papers have described som of these
exercises; but 1 do sometimes think you give or ascribe to the dcvil more
than is his due. The word is full of exhortations to the Christian to run,
to fight, to resist, &c. In respect to the first, I do not believe that anyone
under the teachings of the Spirit can think themselves perfect; the latter I
believe is entangling many a child of God. We are imperfect fallible creatures, and if we escape one shoal, sLUmble on a rock, or get into a \V hirlpooJ.
You will, perhaps, say, here is carnal reasoning; but you will unite with me
in saying, blessed is it when the soul can soar ahove all these things, and
look with a steady eye to Jesus the never-changing Rock j and hlessed
shall it be for every soul whom the Lord has loved with an everlasting love.
I have not been unmindful of the duty laid upon us of bearing one another's
bnrdens; the Magazine reached me on the 2nd, and at half-past ten that
night r pleaded for yOll at the throne of grace and mercy; nor have you
heen fOI/{CJtten . incl'. On prayer I coulrl say much, hut for the present 101'Iwar. I do 1I0t always pray in faith, and often come in the flesh, when I
feel no spilit of prayer. I pray the Lord to give me a realizing faith for
you; hilt the \'l'i! of .'('CITt,y \I hieh is drawn around liS, leaves liS of course
exclusively to faith. I hal'(' .ueh a dll'lId of IWlld kllowledge, and believe
that Christian experielu't' is now MI Ill/If/hI IInll 1I1',/"irf'd, that onc Illay talk,
write, and preach on " Christian cxp 'ricllcc," \I it hunt the expcl'it'nce in the
heal't-I am too suspiciolls. Believe l11e, I do nut ;nspcct JJOlt of hypocrisy,
for you show you do not write to please all mell; hilt J have not yet that
"ealiziug appropl'iating faith for yOll which I desire to have, and which I
had for my dear departed lamented \Valter Row. Your present affiictions,
I assure you, meet with sympathy; and I can pray the Lord to give yOIl
the glorious light of his countenance to support you, and to give you that
entire rest 011 his compassionate bosom which can nowhere else he found.
May the blessed Spirit direct you in the labours to which you have set yoUI'
hanrl; may the love of Christ constrain you to receive what 1 have written,
as written from love to him and his Gospel of everlasting peace. Feeling
that I have much n~ed of the teachings and guidings of the Comforter, that
1 am a poor short-sighte!\ creature, prone to err and wander; hoping to
have a word next month that yOIl /ull'e bem .91lpporled by heavenly love,
I remain in the bonds of Christian union,

B. C. S.
April 6th, 184 I.

[We thank our correspondent for his epi'L1e, mllny parts of which need a reply. OUI'
limits, however, this 1I10nth, compel us to be very brief-" Can a soul feel himself to be a partaker of this great salvation," says our correspondent, .. and not
love the procurer of it?" Certainly not; and the brighter his evidences of personal interest in that salvation, the warmer his love, and the more solicitous will
he be, both in walk and conversation, to show forth his praise who hath called him
out of darkness into his marvellous light. It is not when Jesus is with the soul,
in his sensible manifestations, that Satan, sin, and unbelief, molest him; no, during his love-visits, these ever-vigilant foes mllY be considered as watching at a respectful distance for his departure; and as surely as he does d part, so surely do
tbey comc forth from their biding-places, and attack amI worry him, IdlOlTI, blessed
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hc God, they can never devour. We can follow our correspondent in the account
with which he favours us of his experience. TVe likewisc knew our personal election of God before our minds were I( d into the tlortrine of clection; though this is
by no means common. Many, ]It'dlnps JllO~t, of thc Lord's dear family, fight
against the doctrine of election, IIntil God shows them their personal interest in its
blessedness, "Trusting too I11l1eh to the work of Christ 1" inquires our correspondent. No, never:"On 'hri81 Illt "nlid rock we stand,
All oth('r hope i, ,'illltillg sand."
It is in Jesus and his fini hl·d work, WI' find hope, and trust, and confidence; here,
othing of ours can be added unto
and here alone, are olid pt ace and ~t.lbility.
it, nor an),thing of hi t,kln ft om it; he is a whole, an entire, a perfect Saviour.
There can he no plltching of garment ; we need nothing les~ than the robe of
righll'on n( • 1'Vl'ry-day experience tends to teach us these important truths more
nnd mor.,. But, beloved, these ill accord witb your remarks descriptive of human
• nature; wc contend that it is a mere machine as far as the work of grace is coneerlll'cl, Know ye not that by nature we are tlead-" dead in trespasses and sins 1"
Let our correspondent read again Ezekiel's vision; let him again descend in imagination to thc valley of dry bones, and there behold the total want of life, animation, will, 01' power, as a truc picture of man's fallen estate. Know ye not that
what is flesh is flesh, and will ever remain flesh; and that what is spirit'is spirit.
To entertaiu any other opinion, 01' as our correspondent appears to do, to take a
7Ilidlhay view of the subject, is to savour of free-will and human power, which sets
forth merely a half-and-half Gospel-half the creature's and half the Crcator's. Beloved, have ye so lcarned Christ? Look into your own heart's experience, and
see what you have ever done effectually towards helping on the rearing of the spiritual temple. Depend upon it, if you have any notions of having assisted, it will
all fall about you; it will surely be consumed as hay, straw, and stubble, and then
you will know what Satan's worrying, and what the unbelicf of the heart is, indeed.
God keep you in such a trying hour, and enablc you to hold f1st YOUI' confidence
(ill him) which hath great recompeuse of rcward. As for" la)illg more up n atan
than he descrvt·, ," we look UpOIl humnn n"tul'(' nlld the devil a d".'!I·/{'in,!! of one
c"mmnn dll,,"wli'l/I; thnt th(') hell' 011 ('ach olhl'r, ollly that the 011 Ius h d more
I', peri"lIc', thall tit. otl,,·r.
Filllllly, we hay, thal the" realizillg appropriating
]"ith," ,>I .. I,i It ""l' h,."tht I' pe'lk ,i th Lord's own gift, to be bestowcd when
and h,\ \lh It III III III ,,1"11 C'. llnllllhat is given, our eorrcspondcnt-especially
aft('1 tIll 1" (Ill "'ply will it in /Fl'lllt'r doubt of us than cver, and will find his
heart till m"r /l1i'1 10 'lll"~ljollillg who and what we are, and what is our conc1itiulI. 1.,0 J

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
E,

rI'

11.11

Sill,

111'1' I!r,H'!oll
lajcsty having set our pens at liberty, I must by a few
lines rClllilltl you of a fable of old. For if some of your readers on whom
perhaps thl' .. light of the Lord is shining," and who are rejoicing (perhaps)
in the" cOllllllunion of saints;" and being fed from Sabbath to Sabbath with
the" bread (If lifl'," accompanied with the power of the Holy Ghost, find
fault with what tht·y term the" gloomy subjects" of your leading articles; it
is not so with Ill!' nnd two more friends, who have had their broken spirits
cheered and comfol'/t!tl by the very remarks for which you are found fault with;
therefore, dear sir, go on ,I/raight forward, as the sun in its course, and the
I..ord by you will bend a \Iord in season to the sorrowful and rejoicing of his
family. Since the Lord took his beloved servant, the clergyman of St. Paul's
chureb, to glory, the members of that eburch have been sorely tried, and for
more than two years have been going up and down seeking rest and finding none,
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save individually ,I looking to Jesus." Some of us have tried th' Dissrnters,
as well as the churches, but the" faith once delivered to th' saints " is not to
be had, being mixed up with man's fancies and our works; some hll\'c bren on
the point of joining the Plymouth Brethren, but a yet "e art' only, attered,
not destroyed, and anxiously waiting for the Lord to remrmlJ\'r us, lIIul to givc
that greatest of earthly hlessings, a faithful sheph ·rd.
nd yOIl could not,
had you known me, have described my state (and some otlll'rs) IIIOrt· plainly
than you have done (page 100 of the April number); for it wa, only yl'sterday, in heaviness and bitterness of spi1'it, mourning over anothcr deUll 'abbath, when the heart uttered involuntarily (sploaking of the e\ening sl'rrnon)
it was all nonsense, and I longed for bed ami slCl'p ; and then loathing ours,'lve
for the utterance given, we actually almost made usc of yoour words, "That
we worked nothing but evil," such a state calling into existence angry feelings, &c. which we, alas! had hoped were buried for ever-" not quite so goolt"
as once we were. Alas, alas! when we are fed by the word of God, strengthened and refreshed, we are carried above earthly ills, our passions are under
command, and we m'e alive; may it yet be so in this neighbourhood. I have
wished you would point out where the truth is preached in great cities, either
in the established church or out of it; vet [ suppose in thcse falsl'ly calleu
days of evangelical preaching, when all are said to preach the truth, it would
be invidious, and make you more hated than ever. All I can :;ay is, Bristol is
very destitutc, and its environs very dry; yet knowin~ the Lord appoints the
" bounds of our habitation," and each minister has his appuinlCd post, submission should be our - " It is thr Lord," c. Jay he cotllf'ortand sU'eogthen
you in your many afflictions, in anu through his bl'1oved 'Oil.
Bristol, .tWit 7th, Ifl-ll.
W. A. M.
['Vc thank our kind rorr ospnlll!,'nt fllr hi (·nll1nlunil'atilln. fly uch epistles our
"weal hands" are" strengthened," our 11 (i..'chll' kIH'CS" confirmed, und our sorrowing hearts madc glad. Little do our correspondents know our diversifird exercises, and amid the variety of opinions with which we have to contcnd, and thc
bondage, captivity, and manifold exercises of our own souls, how much strength is
required to keep us at our post. Whatever construction our readers may put upon
our poor services, we do assure them-and God knows we lie not-it is out of the
abundance of the heart that our mouth speaketh. 'Ve at present travel by a rugged
way; believing others to be in similar paths, we describe our exerciscs, that they
may compare notes, and be encouraged to hope that both tllCirs and ours are the
footsteps of the flock. And we do believe, that those who eau not follow us in what
they may consider byc-paths, will give us credit for at least dpsil'ing the welfare of
the flock; but by and by, when thc Lord sees fit to bring some of our beloved
readers into difficult places, whom now he is pleased to indulge by dandling on
the knee, or to sit as the beloved apostle sat, leaning on his breast at supper, they
will perhaps bctter understaud thc ti'elings wc have recently described. We have
had these favoured seasons, and vainly supposed our mountain would always stand
strong; but since then we have bern called to come down from the mount. Still,
for the encouragement of our brethren who may be in similar circumstances, we
dare not bnt acknowledge that thc Lord has supported us; underneath have been
the everlasting arms; hitherto the Lord hath helped us. And though now called
to wade in the deepest waters, and to watch the gradual removal of the dearest of
all human connexions (which wc once thought we never could have endured) yet
his grace is sufficient still. We are holpen with a little help-all glory to his
name! And by and by, when it pleases the Lord to" turn again our captivity,"
we shall gladly apprize our readers of it by the choice of such subjects as the
Eternal Spirit shall lead our minds into. "We are shut up and cannot come
forth," until he opens our mouths; the work is his own-we, like little infants, are
fnlirely dependent upon him.
And now may it pleasc his blessed Majesty, if it his sovereip;n will, to visit some
of his sHlllingly neglected ones at Bristol. Wc know not the pldee, nor any of
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the ministers or people; but a friend tells us dlat hc once passed a very happy hour
in a room at the back of the Catholic chapel, wherc a few friends met for prayer and
reading the word. They were not, however, what are called the" Plymouth brethren."
Though doubtless there are some of th(' Lord's people alTlong them, when we hear
of their great acts of seif-denial, the 'Juestion " Who hath required this at your
hands?" resounds in our ears. Tlll'r(' i, such a thing as .fleshly zeal; walking in
a fire of our own kindling; and wc art' very greatly mistaken-as all are permitted
to have a voice at their assemhlit' -if the pride of the heart is not nourished, and
many who have the gift of Sp('c'ch led to talk, whom the Lord ha5 never called to
the all-important work of decl. rin!!, his truth. Again, there is, in our opinion,
such a thing as makin~ t\ lillle (,hrist of our love to the brethren; we mean that
it is possible to be so ('llaIllOUTl'c1 of the m"",bers as to forget the Ilead. Satan, transforming hinlSdf into 1\ 11111'.,1 of lig'ht, may be permitted so to work upon the
passions of nl('n, as even to c1"(, .. i,,e th' very elect. The admixture of truth with a
SOIll thillg which w(' ('anIH)t alt0ll'c,ther receive, makes it so much the more difficult
for even a real child of God to clrscriminate. 'Ve fear, therefore, that many will
be cntangl d. Our advice to the weak ones is, be not too hasty to join any" ncw
lights." Blessed as arc the public means of grace, and the ordinances of the
Lord's house; yet, be it remembered, that he is not confined to houses of clay.
He can and does commune with single ltearts, as weil as where two or three meet
together iu his name; not that by this remark we would be understood to speak
slightingly of the exhortation," Forsake not the assembling of yourselves together
as the manner of some is." Our prayer on behalf of the Lord's hidden ones at
Bristol is, that he may be pleased to touch with a live coal from off the altar, the
Ups of some one whose heart probably he has long since engaged in his cause;
whom he has long since secretly commissioned to go forth and proclaim his truth,
but who is waiting for an opell door and an unloosed tonglle. The Lord hasten it in
his time.-Eo.]

To the Editor of the Gospel

~Magazine.

DEAIl SIR,

I 11IlY h"f'n rt HI ..,· ,If )'onr (' cellent c!epnsitory of truth from the beginning, and h'\\I', hh
till L"l'd, 1""'11 Rr,'ntly .'difiN! and instructed: but after
all, [ all1 Uft"1I \' .'1' oIulIl.tflll IIh,,"l lily 0\\ u state and olldition. I have read
much uf lh,' 1.",01' ,1",111111'. \\ ilh 11 Rf'I'lIllllally uf his people, and I find a great
variety, h"t
I 1111 "11 t' ill ull points like my own. Some I find to have
been led \IT ,I", I' III hllllllUl lIatllrt', plulIgr'd in the ditch to great self loathing;
others 11IlVlIIl( f,'lI \ oI"l'p law-" ol'k in their souls tf) a very great degree; neither
of th S(' ell" t" thnt t' !t'nt has been mine. I have not experienced what [
read 8U1lll' haVl', und fr"lIl hell(' have thou~ht my condition was delusive; from
this I f('cl I(r"nt all Il'ly and dist,·ess. Glad should I be if some heaven-born
soul wuuld ('un iclt'r my ('ase; it would I'elieve my poor mind greatly.
I will now IIlIIII'"t1y state my case, and I beg you will insert the same in your
valuable l\l"c"llully, that. some one of your experienced correspoudents may set
me right in lily Jutli(lIwnt. or expose my delusion; for I would not be deceived
for a million" orl,',. 'bcg sincerely the candid opinion of some gracious good
experimental Christian.
I felt myselfa hllIlI,'r in early life, often terrified for fear of going to hell; but
as I grew up this ill a 1ll('USllre wore off, but never wholly. I led a very profane and wicked Iif., till the age of sixteen, when conviction returned with a
double force and brldlt',1 my sweAring tongue, and forbade my farther progress
in open wickedness. 1 lheu bc'came a reader of the Bible, and a hearer of the
Gospel for a length of tinw_I was in great distress. At len~th liberty and
comfort were fell; I found th Lol'(l's ways delightful beyond everything else;
my mind from that was gmdually led to see the Ia.w produced condemnation,
and that by works there was no salvation. I was also ~radually led to see the
beuutyof the Gospel, and its lJlessecl suitability to my spiritual condition. I
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have, being now thirty-two years of age, gone Oil frolll' that to the present day
hoping, looking, longing, and waitin~. My feelin~s are at thi lIlom nt the fol.
lowing:-I hate sin, and my very sinful natul'e; 1 hate si'n ill all ils propertiesI feel myself a lump of sin. I hope I love the Lord Jesus ill nil his lovely characters. and relations; I love holiness, I love the dear p ople of God, I love the
service of God, I love the holy word of God. 1 am much tempted tu sin, and
often afraid I shall fall, and that I shall be exposed as a hY)lo('1"ite 10 the whole
world. Is my experience a delusion, or is it not? A m J ri~ht 01' om I \\ rOllg?
Christ is all my desire, all my comfort, all my hope. Shollld 1 di(' ill this slale,
shall I ~o to hell? Can I be lost? Will some spiritually-tau~ht mall of God
answer my request ?-·it is urgent-it is earnest. Having read of some being
dragged through hell, others of a tremendous law-work in the couscience, and
many in a most distressing state for months and years, have at dill'erent times
led me to think I am deceived and deluded. The insertion wiII greatly oblige
your friend and well wisher, and I shall patienty 'wait an answer.
Yours sincerely,
April 10th, 1841.
A MOURNER IN ZION.
[Beloved, if you can from your inmost soul, in very truth and sincerity, say, " C"l'ist
is all my desire, all my comfort, all my /tope," you will no more go to hell and
finally perish, than Christ himself will fall from his throne. The desire after grace
sprillgs from grace already bestowed. By nature no man has a will to bc saved in
Ihe way of God's appointmcnt; that is, by renouncing his own righteousness as
nothinK hut filthy rags, regarding sin as that abominable thing whi 'h God lutes,
and d"sirin/( frolll his vcry soul not ollly to b saved from its consequenccs, but
from it- domillion, A sonl taught thllS, hlls he"n instruet/'d hy God the Holy
Oho,l-hll' 111'1'11 plu('k('d a a hrall<l I'rulI1 till' hurnill/(, allll "lIla<le willing in the
day Ill' GUll' pIlWl'r." Kllnw ye nnt Ihat 1>y 1I,ltllr" >"111' h,ll'k i turm'd upon God,
and that till' vcry lallKuaKc Ill' >uur nlll i , " I "i11l1nl h,lll t1>is lIlau III reign over
me !" Well, then, who IInd what hath III 'lilt' thl' <Iill""'II('l'! 11 ow is it that he
whom once you hated, whosc lIall1C you hlasphelll('d, all<l wLoll1 it WilS your sincere
desire "ad no existence-how is it, we say, that he is now all your ~ill vat ion and all
your desire? Is not this the finger of God?
Still go on, poor soul, as you say you have during the last sixteen years""oping, looking, longing, waiting." The angel of the covenant, even Jesus-)'our
Jesus-will come along by and by ami trouble the waters; and when you hear the
sound of his approach, beseech his blessed Majesty that he will, in sweet sensible
manifestation, take up your leprous soul, and bathe it in the pool of his most
precious blo'od, that you may come forth feelingly cleansed from your iniquity.
Then you will discover the nature of a law-work, and enjoy the sweetness of Gospelliberty; terms which now distress your poor doubting soul. The nat"re of a lawwork is the same in every child of GOQ, but differs in degree; it consists in this" I have seen an end of all perfection (in the flesh), for thy commandment is exceeding broad." The soul is arraigned at the bar of conscience; the law is the
creditor-the poor sinner the debtor. Gospel liberty is also the same in its nat"re,
but differs in degree; it consists in a participation in the blessed truth revealed
in the following passage-" And when they had nothing to pay [with], he frankly
forgave them both." Herc is Jesus, the !(Ioriou~ law fulfiller, standing forth as the
divine surety and husband of hi~ bride the church, and paying the debt which ~he
had contracted.-ED.]

To the Editor oJ the Gospel Maga2ine.
My

DEAR

SIR,

I have often thought of sending you a few lines by way of encouraj:(emenf,
in your very blessed and important wllrk as Editor of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE;
and also by way of congratulation to your readers, that the dCllr Lord Ehould
have been pleased in tender mercy 1.0 rescue the publication from the hands of
the spoilers, and again place it ill the hands of one" ho has the interests of Ihe
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~"urch of Ihe living God at heart, whelhN IN tlte Establishment 0,' OUT of it. I
had been a constant subscriber to the GOSPEL I\tAGAZI~E for many years, and
very many times have had my soul refrpshed in readin~ the various sublime
peices that were published in it, when und 'I' Ihe superintendence of the never.
to-be.forgotten Editor, the late WaIter How; hut when h left the church militant to join the church triumphant, and till' lI1aKazine went into other hands,
who brought another Gospel, and all the old co....espondeuls were either driven
from 01' discontinued their snppol't to ils pages, I also for want of feeling a
union to, and no unction from th Holy One being in the writings of the new
cort'espondents, gave up my snbscl'iptlou to the work. But as soon as I heard
of your purchasin~ the wOI'k, and understood your sole object was to" Contend earuestly for the faith once dell'ered to the saints;" and the blood.bought
family could once more be refr shed by a publication unshackled by party spirit,
I again becanw a coustant subscriber, and I am happy to say that I can feel
again a union of spirit wilh both Editor and writers, and I earnestly hope for
the consolation nnd comfort of the dear blood·bought family, you may be encouraKcd in your work, so tbat you may not be " weary in well doin~." I know
it is hard work for an editor to Kive satisfaction to all who al'e subscl'ibers
and readers 10 a publication; thus it appears with some of your readers, they
are in too easy circumstances for your intt'oductory paper to be meat and drink
to their souls. Not so to me, for I feel as anxiolls when the month comes round
to read what you have concocted togethe(, as a dram drinker does for his drops
every morning when he rises from his bed; and if I have any fault to find, it is
that your paper is too short. Nor am I alone in this respect, for living in a dark
COl'nel' of tbe dear Lord's vineyal'd, where he is pleased to withhold from us the
blessed privilege of silting under nn under sbepherd to feed theflock of slaughter,
my brethren and sisters in the Lord, when meeting for prayer and reading, have
often been refreshed with the contents of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE; therefore [
could fain wish that its pages were enlarged, and it were again the size and
price that it was previous to when you purchased it. I had also expected ere
tbis to have seen the p,'oductions of some of the old correspondents aj!llin grace
) our pages; not but what I, as above stated, fe 1 nn inll'I'l"t nnd plt'a. nr in
I' ading those pi_tll'S of your prebl'nt friends and adhl'/','nl , hilt "hy hnlllll
not those who slH'lIk till' .lIlIll III nl; 1111 '" Ih, hll' I,d hlngll;l1(1 of ('lInlllllln!!ain !!rnel' till (;0 I'll " r: /I , "ilh thl'lI IIhllllll I'"....
I hOI'I' )' I tll _ '"
U Eh,h," c. \\ . ( .," I
\ \ •• " H , \ "11 1'1111:' H Fpnlul •. \\ un !t'rt r,"
\: c., put a h'lpinK h 1I111 10" 11, I I'
1111 IIIh111 h IlId I I I In hlllldlnll; th,' \Villi of "erusalem.lllllllhll 11111 11.... 11111 111,,"1 "I thi j:olld work" IHld the God of hpaven
he "ill pro 11 I' 11.. Ill, ""I till hlllld of yoor God will be good upon YOIl.
\ oors ill the best of Ilonds,
Pori ",,,~tI.. I" tl 1 ~I", 11111.
B.

1'" tIll' Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
D,

\11

Sill,

I 1111'1 I.lId hlld lellt me two numbers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE for this
year. I lllk,' till opportllnity of bearing my feeble testimony to the sweet
peac and. 011,1 ,'ollllort and satisfaction which, by the will aod mercy of our
covenant (llId ill Christ J"SIlS, they have been a means of communicating to my
harassed 111111 (('lIIpt,',1 SOIlI. I more especially refer to the article entitled
"The WeepllIl! ('hn tilln;" and to the part where the Lord's family are described
as "going fo,'th w,·,'pinl(" under dark providences. Oh! my dear sir, such
has very frequently IlPl'n my lot, yeu, and during the past week, my poor soul
has been tempted by Snlun to commit suicide, Oh! sir, had you from the fear
of man kept back the introdu tion of those dark exercises (everyone of which
is familiar to my mind I lIIiKht have still gone on seeking and groaning being
burdened. Bnt, blessed b God," your labour" in this matter" has not been
in vain in the Lord;" the precious seed which you have sown has already
sprung up, and brollght to your view sheaves of joy from one of Zion's
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mourners. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul. and all that is within me bless his
holy name, and for~et not all his benefits." I cannot, my (Il'a,' si,', refr-din from
writing to you on this subject; I bave felt so much comfort, thnt to hold my
tongue and keep silence, surely the stones w0 1,ld cry out al\'uillst III '. l~or your
comfort and encoural!:ement therefore, I send these f~w lilies to you; and may
the God and Father of OU1' Lord Jesus Christ abundllnlly blcss alld pro per the
work which he has committed unto yOIl, makin~ you instrumelltal iu (,omfort.
ing and helping the weak-hearted, raising up those that fall, and b 'atillg down
Satan under our feet.
I remain, dear sir, yours in Christian fellowship,
Manohester, March 28th, 1841.
FIlATEIl.

To the Edit01' of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAIl

SIll,

I hope I am thankful, and wish to be more so, to the God of all my mercies,
for his great loviogkindness in making you instnlmental in delivel'ing my sonl
frum the snare of the fowler. That soul-vexing, tormenting, besetting sin, I
hi f' not fl'1t 0 mu h of ,ince the arrival of your epistle, which was blessed to
11'
,,",
1111 fl' r Ildl Kn'at delivf'rallces made so mauifest in my soul by my
I' Oil I V " ' ' ' ' . ' t I ""111 10 li\l'nl lI('h a distance from him, as to doubt I have
1I0thl/l 1lI/1l' th, I II"IIU/I 1It1 h'lIt1 I 1111\\ "'111(1 aft.'r 1111. I IHIV(' all inc('ssant
tll1100 I tl. 11 /11 ,VII 10, 1111. hot III (.0<1 I "d(' IIIHI will llIal e my bow abide
11\ tre n Ih Ih/lll·h till
,dll r f'ulII tI" ,/lrlll • • 1111' III
.Iaity 1lI0lest me. I
11'11 I I 11/1 I' "' 10111 111\ 11 lit ,I. IaVf. 1111' fro/ll ,,11 Ih,
".1 thllt plague me
I",,, frlllll
III d y; I till)' t think (:"d ha 11,,1 I t 1111111,-.111 ide my prayer
IlIIr III nll'n'y frum lilt', nlthnllllh nlld, I'" III till' I, I I "f 101 fl\vonr,. I do
h"llt' J 11111 undc" the dihclpliuo of lily grllrl"" (;ml,,' 1"'1'1,"" Jlldll;lIl1'nt will be
IHought forth to victory, aod weakness unto strcnKlh, lif,', 1I11t! tl'ltlh, Faith is
a precious grace, it abhors all manner of aid that nesh and blood call ~h ' itundoes a poor sinner ill a saving manner. I do feel assured that it ba had this
effect on me, when I get into liberty, to feel sensibly I am vile and wea:< ; then
grace triumphs most. Oh that I could more constantly say by the faith of God's
elect, the Lord is my God. I do not expect to escape the furnace; I would not
carry all my dross and tin with me; I would not desire a whole heart that
needs no physician. I know God's love and choice of his people is made mani.
fest to them in the furnace of affliction. Goel will bring all his elect through
fire and througlt water; the former shall not kindle upon them, nor the latter
drown them-in the furnace their election is made sure.
At this present time I am in the furnace of affliction, may my Jesus shine on
my soul, and all will be well; he stands as the refiner of his people. I want to
look oltener to the end of my race with a powerful faW., and Christ in me the
hope of glory. When I look around me, I see n6thing but causes for sorrow
and grief; our churches and professors too seem to be still and at rest. Pro.
fessors think our land abounds with Bibles IIlld preacher's of the Gospel, and
with them conversion is going on; but I cannot see il, to me it appears
quite the reverse. There is here and there a poor perish ing binner, starving for
want of the bread of life; 'tis tme we abound with plenty of letter preachers
but ministers of the Spirit we have very few in this npighbourhood. May ou;
covenant God bless your labours of love, Mr. Editor, and by all means give you
peace, and make you faithful on the walls of Zion to sound an alarm in his holy
mountain.
Yours in the Gospel of Christ,

,I..,

ONE OF LITTI.E ZOAIl, NEAIl DUIZES.
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